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Dress Up 

your Macaroni in clean, 

bright, odorless BOXES

ite inviting appearance 

will create an appetite. 

This is a sure way of in

ducing the public to 

Eat More Macaroni. 
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CHICAGO MILL AND LUMBER 
:510 N. DEARBORN ST. 

CHICAGO 
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See ot"er side fOr detail 
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DO NOT CA'L.L THIS "FUSILll,"', 
--~~--------~----------------~.--

IT Is: 

YOW~DA 

YOLANDA 
YOLANDA 

YOLANDA 

The Fu~i\li Die is entirely different 

and will be on the market as . 
, I . 

soon as pa\ents ar~ granted ' 

the inventor 

FUSILLI IS: 

the Forato made as a 

coiled spring that for YOLANDA 
YOLANDA 

YOLANDA 
YOLANDA 

years was made 

by hand 

Let us supply you 

with the Yolanda die for 

making a new macaroni. 

Write us full particulars of 

your press support for which 

the die is intended and we will 

do the rest 

YOLANDA 
YOLANDA 

YOLANDA 
YOLANDA 

YOLANDA 
MODERN MACARONI MOULDS MFG. CO., INC. 

Sole Makers 01 Yolanda and Fusllll Moulds 

60 JACKSON AVE., LONG ISLAND CITY, N. Y. 

------------~~~~--.---=~-See other side for Yolanda advertisement . 
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1t,'Vj~pv Car if, Desired. 
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want you~ 'business on the basis 'of satis
'tq,f;ltgry' : qucility:an~ s'~are business dealing. . . \ ~ .' 
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The rapidly growing demand for COMMANDER 
SEMOLINA has made it imperative to 

Increase Our Capacity 
We have installed the latest in improved 
purifiers, milling separators and other 
devices. 
Weare, therefore, in a better position to 
give you real service and above all the very 

Finest Quality Semolina 
modern milling science can produce. 

Our productive record proves that Com
mander Semolina is "Right" in every 
respect. 
Let us demonstrate and you will be con
vinced! 

Wire today 

Commander Mill Co. - Minneapolis 
Millers of 

Commander "Superior" Semolina 
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GoodFriends,~--W(l:,Thii>itk"¥o 
L 

at this time , 
For all the many courtesies you have shown us in the year' just 
For the splendid increase in business which you have given US! \ 

For the many gen~rous compliments you have seen'Jit t~ pay· us 
quality of our products.-and in retum-

We Pledge Ourselves" to,.'Keep FQ~tlJ 
. 'I '. .., ~1tl. 

with you by maintaining throughout the ' New Y ear theJ!s~am~e~· ~~~ 
of QUALITY AND SERVICE which have pleas~d and,.-::=:~~~ 
building up your own business in ) 923. J , , 

J • 1 ;. 

** 

" 

QUALITY ,SERVICE· 
• .,.. .. I ,.., ~ t 't .:'" .;;. 

Eat More Maca,'oni-the ' , Beat and Cheapest Food 

MINNEAPOLIS MILLIN . 
MlNNEAPOUS, MINN.' 

JOURNAL 
APRIL 15, 1924 Number 12 

Man---Thelnlportant Cog 
"Wise men always seck to improve. Not so, the 'Know· 

sensible' statement of unknown origin hns been 

some form or other many hundred times to em· 

the fact that even in the hest there is room for im· 

In other words, no one, however well educated 

trained, knows everything. 

The macaroni manufacturing iildustry in this country 

undergone some wonderful advnneement within the pust 

d.cnde~, hut it h88 . not by any means reach ell thl high

point of its possible devclopmcnt Truc, there ore a few 

","f,""tu,rer'. who havc advanced further then the or<li· 

f.llow. and the.e serve us heoeon light" to guide ." 

, But by for thc grcater number is still reudy to 

from othcrs. Their aim is amI should he-production 

bighest quality good. at a minimum cost. 

A mocaroni maker may market on excellent line of prod

He could offer his consumers postes of Illl even hettcr 

We believe that this ' can bcst bc lll'ought about 

a more frequent frce exchange of idcus hctween 

actually engaged in producing this foodstuff. 

lIu. it ever oecurrell to you, Mr. Maeoroni Monufacturer, 

beneficial it may be to your firm if YOu were occam· 

hy your production ma~ngcr to the 1924 gencral con· 

, , of ti,e macaroni makers of l1,;s country und Cnnudu 

be held July 8, 9, 10, 1924, in Hotel· Clifton, Niagarll 

Olltari~' Bring him ulong. Give him the wider view

that he i •• ~re to gain by 'fraternizing with others in 

in the same line of business. 

When wi artist begins to toke hi" vocation seriously he 

himself in th.e ' ,I artists' Ciuarters" where he lives 8mI 

the very spirit of his art every moment of his 8tU
d1lY8, 8urrounded by hundreds similarly inclined. You 
recall tho Latin Quarter of Paris, the Art Olllleries of 

and th~ many musical eon"crvatories in Hilly. In 
Iltmosphere, where the real" Roul" of the IIrtist, the 

and the pointcr, supposedly exists, the students 
inspiration and knowledge that eun he obtnine<1 no-

else. ' 
SOlnewh ,\,-e in the industry in this country there exist 

manufacturers .eapable of'teoehing you something 
You hi tum moy be I\ble to eleor up for him some 

!Utlll1inrt problem with which he has long been puzzled, 
personal contact, often hnrd to obtain, you, 88 the 

or' your epn~ern, and your production monager ,arc 
nn opportlu;ity to "swnp i<1eas." Your trade a!lSocin

provides the means. 
'I'he head offiecr of a fjrm is sufficiently hurd en cd with 

the prohlems of gencl'u] supcl'vision without hn\'ing- tn cure 
for the dctails of munuflleture. 'rhese detllils IIrc uSllully 
left to a competent production supcrintendent, fully re· 
sponsible and answcl'ublc to you. As nn executive, hu\'c yon 
been fair to your product ion superintendent j 1 f he cuultl 
meet in friendly interview other production mnnugen or 
other plants, would not 1111 profit j 

With this sale thought in view the Nationlll ~rllellroni 

Manufacturers association is planning its .1!)2-l gctlcl'ul con· 
ferenee of the industry. It mellns to p"o"ide the oecllsiO!, 
for the exchange of viewH on hnth qunlily uncI c(\lIlutity Pl'o· 
duction. The very air oroUlul thl! convention plnce will he 
filled with ideus nnd views which will interest you. 

The plnllt executive Itnows consicIel'uhle nhout his hnsi· 
ness. His plnnt 8uperintendent mill' he II most ellicient mlln· 
agoI'. In spite of this, nrc there not things hath would liI,e 
to sec improved j Make thllt tllCtfU! move hy hllving yom' 
production man lIeeompllny you to the 1924 convention, 
open to uny and on who urc int erested in llllicnroni mllnu· 
fneture or consumption, lind llllYe him thrown into heuHh· 
ful contoet with other" to "tllll, shop." Dn you nnt IIgree 
thnt R. short" educational ,,"cation" will HlIlllly rcpny yon 
for the expense ond trouble entlliled lind thllt thc cntirc in
dustry would heilefit T 

Consider the mncllroni manufactul'ers who hnve he en 
conspicuously successful. 'l'h<,y III'C the nnes who hnv~ Ill· 
WllyS tuken u consistent lending pnrl in nil lIH'ctings of th e 
industry, both sc .. tionul nnd nntiollul. They urc liS 1'(! IHl~' 
to impnrt infol'mntion Ill; to I'ccei\'(! it. 'rhe.\, ft'ccly nllmit 
that their SllCCCSK is dne to theit· st.llclicci cUllsitit'I'utinl1 of the 
views and opinions of nth e.·s, 1'hese they hu,'c cllrcfully 
selected nnd sensibly upplied to thcir husincRS, hllc1,",1 up 
hy their prlletielll experience. 

The 1924 conventioll is In he u "hroudcasting" stillion 
of mony progressive id cns of qtlulity pl'olInctioB. Adultl 
producers Ilrc espccinlly invited nnd Sllcciul Ul'l'lIngl!11I1!lIts 
will be mude for theil' plcmmrc and cntcl'tllinmcnt. Cunw 
prepured to "GIVE AND 'rAKK'! , 

Mnclll'oni IUnJlllfuc lul'CI'R differ little from othcl' gl'uufls 
of food producers, Some nl'e llrogrcssivt! i otht!I's h,ss SU. 

If this industry is to gnin und hold the cOllfi{lclWC til' AllIel'· 
icnfl iJusiness men HIHI of the cowmming IJllltlic, C\ '{! I',Y 111111111-
fnetm'er lIlust dn his purl in lweping his pl'(Jcllu!linli lip In 
the highest possihle stnndnl'll, Ir you II.·., willin!: to lelll'II, 
do not he IJllC){wurtI in tenchingj nftt!!' nil, no OIH' is illn pnsi. 
tion to give morc thnn he cnn rece ive. 

Help us mnke the 1924 mnelll'Oni mukel's confc.'ellcc whllt 
011 expcct it to lw, liy bringing nlung youI' prudlldiull 1111111-
nger, on whose ability the rcputution of yUlII' firm I'Clits, 

Milke him your t'l'IIVerng compllllioll ulll1 iet him mill!:l., 
with othel' pl'odueel'. wno will be nt Nillgll .... Pulls 011 ,July 
8.)0, 1924, for the hil::gest confcl'cnec 01' IIlJ1cllI'oni mnnufuc· 
hirer. ever held in this country. 
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According to the vote cast; by the members of the National Ml\earoni ·Manuraetu~ers -associatlo'n 
that organization is strongly and unalterably opposed to the new plan- of quoting prices on semolina. 

Last January the leading durum millers by spontaneous intuition tiegan quoting. semolina to' the 
macaroni manufacturers at so many cents and a fraction a pound instead of the time honored "per bar
rel" basis. ]mmediat'ely complaints began to be registered till the ofliee~ ,of the National asseei~tion. 
feeling that there existed a division of'opinion 'as to the merits cr' demerits of ihe new 'pian -ordered a 
referendum taken of the rank and Ille to ascertain the prevailing views. ' 

The National association desired to llBve the matt~r treated fairly and in preparing a ballot for 
this purpose, arguments For and Against the new plan were presented. The result is no surprise to tho . 
macaroni manufacturers who felt somewhat peeved that this radical dcparture from an established 
business practice shoulel first be tested out in this particular industry_ 

Every member of the National association voted on each and everyone of the 4 · p;oposals con
tained in the referendum. The vote is practically unanimous in favor of the Compromise Plan of quot
ing semolina pl'iecs in Dollars and Cents per Hundred Pounds. Even the exceptionally small n"mber 
that favore!l the" per pound" basis of price quotation, strongly qualified its vote, shciwing preference 
for the compromise recommended by the National Macaroni Manufacturers association. The · minority 
faction iurther qualified its vote by demanding that the durum millers usc smaller fractions, as low as 
one thirtyseeond of a cent, at least. 

So strong is the sentiment against Il,e ncw plan that some of the membp!~ ·,-oted · twiee_ · Once on 
the official ballot sent to members of the National association only and then l.gII;n on the pink ballot 
generally distributed in the March isSue of the Macaroni'Journal. Only the onld nl ballots were consid-
ered in the final tabulations which follow. I ; , I , • 

: " 

THE VOTE 
Yea No 

Quesllon No.1-Do you tavor the new plan 01 quollng .emollna prIce. by iho POUND In.toad 
01 the lormer BARREl. ba.ls? f% 96% 

Question No.2-Do you favor Dew plan of quoting prices on SACKS at a fractional cent addl· 
lIonal to lbe POUND price 01 somollna T . 0% 100% 

Question No.3-As a compromise would you prefer the quoting of semolina prlcee as BO mBny 
DOLLARS and CENTS per 100 'poundsT ' 96% f% 

QueBUo~ No. 4-'Vould you prefer to have ·prlees on SACKS quoted at 10 many CENTS each, 
depending on tbelr kind nnd .I •• T 100% 0% 

Voting was done in most cases witbout ' comment. Here arc some pertin,ent remarks made by 
members desiring to emphasize their stand: 

"Note-that we greatly prefer the old way and our vote on No. ~ is for the purpose of a com
promise, ONLY, if such becomes necessary." 

Another say8-" Most decidedly in favor of No.3. " 
"Would pref"r the old way, that is 80 much per barrel. -However, would prefer a price per 100 

pounds in Dollars and Cents to the present quotT.tion by the pound." . 
"Millers buy wheat at fractions of cents per busheL There is no reason why they cannot quote 

semolina at a certain number of cenls per hundred ;lOunds and bags should be quoted 88 so much per 
bag, the same as has always been done in the past. ".'he new arrangement makes 'for confusion and is 
not n benefit to the macaroni manufacturer." .--

"The new plan does not make calculations easier as all c~sts on macaroni arc figured decimally. 
Your compromise plan, No.3, would help considerably and would avoid fluctuations in prices, and show 
a truer condition of the nlllrket. ]n other word., the price would not fluctuate in JU~ps of twenty-five 
cents per barrel." ' " . 

The position of the association members is thus made known. To be perfee'tly fair in it t;eatment 
of this snbjeet all the macaroni manufacturers of the eountry, other than association members, are 
given an opportunity to express their attitude to the new plan. A special ball~t on a pink sheet was 
insertcd in the March issue of this paper; The Maearoni Journal, and , A.LL nonmembers were invited 
to VOTE their SENTIMENTS. . 

Many ballots have been received from all sections of the eountrv. The result will' not 110 tabu
lated until the Moy iSHue in order to provide the tardy ones an opport~nity of voting on this important 
iSRue. . ' d . ,I 

]\fr. Macaroni Manufacturer I ]f you bave not already voted your opinion ~~J tbc h ew plan of 
quoting semolina prices aud the compromise plan suggested by the National ' ass~ciatii;n look up- your 
March Journal, fill out the ballot and mail it without. fhrther delay t~ th'c Nati~rial .j 'head. 
quarters at Braidwood, 111. We want a general and nation wide expr~88ion from the" 

" 

" 

, 
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By HENRY MUELLER, 

e·; .. of ",M,uch ~·Worried· 
-,,( , ani :Man ufacturer Prcaldent National MunufacturctA AS80clntion 

National Macaroni Manufacturers ~B' 
II ;eady and willing to act when 

for a mu'ch headed educational pub
campaign II made, Suspension of ac

I Is only temporary. It I. hoped. 

worried Macaroni Manufacturer 

ownkcl!ed by his advertised nlarm 

threw off the advertised blank-, , 

on his advertised bed Wi'll its ad

mattress and jumped out to 

his busy profitless day or trading 
He shumed into the bathroom 

up with _advertised, plumbing and 
'odvertised soap and advertised 

and · took his bath. Then he 
Ilning his advert iRed razor and 

Anxious to get down to the office to 
how much more macaroni he could 

for so much less money Iw hur
dre88ed in his advertised under
put on his advertised soeks, ad

shirt, collar and tio, wiggled 
his advertised suit und slipped nn 

advertised shoes, and giving a final 
with his advertised brush and 

he ,rushed down to breakfast. 
Only glancing at the paper now and 

he ate his advertised orange, his 
cercal sweetened with IId

sugar and covered with adver-
milk and cream, finished up 

with a strip of advertised ilucon 
n cup of advertised coffee. 

Pulling Oll, his advertised overcoat 
hi, advetHsed hat he flew out to 

advertised garage to get his adver
cur with all the new and latest 
ised aecessories_ He of courso 

sure that he had enough of a eer· 
IlI'IlIId of advertised gasoline and 

and then stepping on his advertised 
stnrter he began his flight to his 

task of making u lot more 
for a gr~"t deal less money. 

ing hiil way over the smooth ad
macadam roadway crossing 

ndvertised bridgework he still 
n little time to read a few of the 

~tIQ,eti., bill bOards and signs en-

Arriving at tho office all fitted up 
advertised office furniture and fix

adding. machine, 
leaf books, otc., be dropped into 

big e~air, pulled out his advertised 

cigar and had just )lUd one good puff 
when his secretary handed him the 
calling card of the gentlelllun outside 
who wanted to sec him, she said, .. about 
a big National Cooperutive Educational 
Advertising CUlllpaign to be started 
soon by the various progressive maca
roni manufacturers for the purpose of 
inereBsing the consumption of macaroni 
and also to bring about a blltter under
standing among all the leading con
cerns so that the industry could there
by gradually he put on a hctter footing 
and money making bnsis. " 

The mueh _ worried Mucuroni Manu
facturer could hardly eontrol his im
patience 100ig enough after he heurd 
the word "udvertising" to let the poor 
girl tell the full message before he 
broke out .. Advertising-why huther 
me with advertising-advertising is a 
waste of money-advertising macaroni 
is a crazy idea-I don't helieve in ad
vertising. I never advertise-I won't 
sec anybody, any,yhere, ut uny time 
nbout advertising. I nm too busy. I 
ha~e got all the trouble I wunt with the 
increased cost of material and the way 
macaroni is selling today. Why, my 
dear girl, just between YOll Illul me, in 
spite of the fuet thut we hllve been go
ing full blnst for the pust G months, I 
discovered lute Inst night., nfter hours 
of figuring, that we mnde just exuctly 
23 cents net profit since July 1. So 
how in the worhl eun I think of adver

.tising'" 
Can you beut it! 

Now, don't luugh. Don't suy right 
out loud that 14 no muenroni 1Il11llUfnc
turer COil be as rlmnb U!i thut. I' Be
enuse it's a fuet thut during the lust G 
month8 n' dozen meetings of macaroni 
manufacturers have he en heltl in differ
ent parts of the country lind hundreds 
of letters sent out. Articles have "1'
peared in this Journul-speeehes mllde. 
etc., offering every opportunity for the 
different concerns to get together on 
an advertising cllmpuign for their own 
benefit, ami yet, outside of a few indi
viduals, there hns been no real henrty 
response, and at this writing t~le ideu 
of the macaroni nUlIlu/acturers boost
ing their own industry by an education
al advertising effort as a gl'OUP i. dead. 

Throughout the business world it is 
pretty generally understood thut an in-

dustry cun profitahly comhine to popu
larize its products, 1\[ony instllllces nrc 
recorded of SlICCCRH in an industry due 
to national cooperative lulvcl'tising 
alone. 

For the pust decude or two, leading 
progressive mncnroni mnnufnchll'Cl'S 
have striven uncell,ingly to hring the 
nuiearoni indu,try to Il l'eulization of 
the fnet thnt nlltionlll cooperative ud
verti,ing is just the right cure for the 
mnny ills from which it h; sufi'cl'ing. 

At pruet.ielllly every meeting of 
groups anu every national convention 
of the industry Ilttempts Illwe been 
Illude to cneournge n movement of thi~ 
kind_ Jt wns agl'eed that the National 
Macaroni nl:mufnct.ul'ers association iR 
one good avuilllble channel through 
which this Jlublicity und ednelltional 
work could he managed. The" Ent 
More Wheut" Cllmpaign last yellr gave 
the idea the impetus tlmt it uPJlurently 
laclted and nftcr yellrs of considcration 
the Nutionnl ussucintioll nt its conven
tion Illst June finully Ilgreed to 'ponsor 
a movement. for whieh there wus nn ap
parent nntion wide nced. 

In order to fully sell the pi lin to 
those whom it was hoped to henefit, ad
vertising WUH l'csnrlc{l to. 'rhcl'e WU!i 

direct ndvertising hy mail to the munn
fuchn'ers of evel'Y section of the conn
try; speciul personnl appeal·' hy elo
quent cOlJlmittce lIlembCI'H in I1ml out 
of the nssocintioll 111H1 hchiJ1(l this wero 
Ihousands of plllllphieis cllrl'ying stl'onl( 
Hmi convincing Ul'gl1l1lcnts in fnVOl' of 
united action in the educationnl cum
pnign such us wus 11e\'CI' hcfore attcmpt
cd in this industry. '1'he Mnclll'oni Jour
nul placed the full strength ni' it, e<ii
tnrilll policy hchillli the move that wus 

so. full of promiHe. 
A Hpccinl l'epl'esuntnti\"t~ . Dill! whn 

"lmew human unturc ntHl onc willi hnd 
hud invuluuhle expcricncc in Ilcti\'itics 
of thh~ Idnd 1 wns Kelcct ccl tu l~ onHuli
dnte the fuvornhlc clellll'nt. lie SIH!nt 
a months in this w01'I(' giving it. hi~ hc!;t 
thought 111lll, while lit first II", Pl'os!'ccls 
were 'bright, the finlll rcsult, WIlS dis
com-aging. 

We huve iu this country upproxi
mnte 450 mueHI'ont IIlIl11ut'ueturm's i too 
many for 1111 1.0 protitnbly exist. One 
third of the firms arc progressive uud 
arc interested inunylhillg Ihnt tellll, to 

I 
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the welfare of the individual and the' 
industry. 

It may he surprising to you, and it 
was to us, that out of the possihle 150· 
of these who Ilhould freely g~t behind 
so hclpful an aetivity, less than one 
hnlf .. dozen firms aetually plaeeel their 
names on the dotted lines of the con· 
h'aet agreeing to support finaneially a 
cooperative edneational enterprise that 
would henefit to some extent every 
manufaeturer: . 

To these aetual signers may be adeled 
Ilhout a elozen more who expressed their 
willingness to get hehind the movemcnt 
nuel who prohahly woulel have doue sO 
finally hut who hesitntcd awaiting to 
sec who ""08 in the "bonod wagon" or 
to learn of tho ultimnte success of the 
movement before ' they "elimhed in. " . 

The meagre response to se sound an 
ielen, so strongly anel ahly outlined by 
a competent eommittee anel the officers 
of the National association who gave 
thc plan both time and thought, brings 
us to the regret able conclusion that 'the 
industry docs not, at this time, fully 01'· 
preeinte the large benefit of eoo'perative 
celueational publ;" ity. Everyone seems 
too busy with his little lead peneil. 
Therefore, a decision has heen reaehed 
to suspenel nctivities on the eampnign 
pending the evidence of n stronger sen .. 
timent in favor of euucntional pUblicity 
h~' thllt part of the inelustry which has 
the most at stake. 

The Nlltionul Uacaroni l\£anufactur. 
ers association is intcrcst~d only in SO 

far as it can best serve the maenroni in .. 
dustry of the country. It stands ready 
unel ":illing to promote any good cause 
uno to strive ullccnsing!y for the wel~ 
fllrc of the industry of which it is n 
pllrt. If at any fntnre time there I,e .. 
eomcs munifest a concert eel demand for 
united action ulong Ilny line henefleial 
to the inelustry, the National assoeia· 
tion will he founel rendy to do its pnrt 
unel earry its share of the load. 

Several thousand. of dollars vol un· 
tnrily eontrihuted by interested incli· 

. viduals hllve heen spent in trying to 
sell to the industry some pllln whercby 
mllnufllctnrers eonld hclp themselves 
hy tellching the Amerienn housewives 
how to eook anel serl'e v.llellearn to liko 
macllroni products in their daily meal';. 

We begrudge neither the money nor 
the time spent in this effort, hnt we do, 
perhups; regret th .. filet that some of 
those who have been most loucl and in· 
sistent that Ihe National' Ilss~ciation 
take rui activ~ interest in u' publicity 
enmpaign · did not put the weight of 

,rw-. ft 
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opportunity conveniently pr<,seln~ccl p~J~J~.li;;t~:.}!~~tJl:W~r~:~: 
self. " 1,'/ r \-i "'" II 

This widely diff,; scel ancl' m'D,del~ii~lie! ~'· •• n"i" 
Iy financed industIJ: fa~cs ,~oi!llY .0n~.,.,J;!1~.~e.Q..rP.or..!ti~~. 1!~: I:.4.t ~!lmpnny 
of two nneseapable paths, either kill· consummate'd 'in 1900. ··· . 
ing competitlcn; wiUiout quarter; 'or livo ·,, ·.·.Withili· tlici'· rcx,t ' half. elozen 

and let . live cooperation ' ~t.h; un~~. fli~¥gij '~t~~~~~i~ '?f ,o;hl~, 5 Or 6 
standing. Eneh time any manufacturer I!'.!~ .; a~t.lye "supp9rte~.s, 'of wllom 
turns his bnek impatiently on the spirit newly i'lcorporated eoinpany wns 
of ·cooperation he faces unfortunately tho c?rrugated fibre · shipping hox 
right into the nerve raeking business . its , way,. to , recognition by·· the 
of trailing dollurs ' without pl"Ofit ·.and . roads. " , It, is h~r~ to: relilize thaI 
with the ever ·impending danger ' of tl.1UI\ 20, years ago , t.he . corrugaled 

, • • • ,t t I I f> ~ '. ,. I 

coming out on the wrong side of the \vas .nbsolutely refused for service 
ledger. ' '.'.,' which it is n'o,~ krib'wn to he 

Cooperative euucationnl adve~ti8ing ~cnt. ,·t ""~,d"!: , ' 
to popularize macaroni prodliets is not " Referring . to'. the grpw.th of hi. 

• • ",. " ., .", .,' 'I. 

a clead issue. It is merely s.uspcneled pany, ' Mr. Froh!rian' , remarked, 
awaiting the aec,!nlulation of tllat force developmcrlt !b'f ;Uio'!litide & DUlleh 
called" favorablo ' sentim'ellt~' ·t'o cnny per. company hns~beenl cciorcIinnte 
it along. This eoneentratcid, irresistible that of ·tho. ¢orrngatcd ·pqekage. in 
force may heeome manifest ';'ueh 'soon- produetion of,. which we , have 
er tl;an' nnyone believes. Tho whoie iezd exclusively almost ·from the 
matter is left to 'those whom it ·aim~ 'to firsti From time to time 
heneflt. Think seriously' ancl' benefleini plants :haye heen built or uC'IlIIreCl 'L 
action will result. .• . . purehase to meet ,the growing 

.,! . of the traele. , Today, B.paper mills 
• . . "... ; c ' 5 .fBbrieatin~ .,plants are ownecl 

Frohan Heads Paper . " operated by the company.". 

Company , . .i Speaking of the future Mr. 

The recent elLanges in 'the ·offie·ial' per, expressed the hopo 'anel beliof thILl, 
sonnel. ()f the Hinde' &. Dauhh Paper thll'settielilent of ' pending , political 
company of Sandusky, 0:, where~y it s legislative' uncertaiilties, ' busin"", 
former president, Sidney . Frohman, show u ' marked ~·,improvement , 
ogain resume"clireet, control ~"d man.. prices on u ,~~m alicl iequitahle hlLsi •. 
agement, ho"e attracted .• ttentjon . The . official roster ' of the lIinde 
throughout the country. l\[u"I .. inter. Daueh ' Paper company , is ns 
cst II .. been expressed, not only in the President and·general'manager. 
present scope and activities ~'i'the co'll: Frohman; , ,,ice, president; George 
pany, but nlso in the story of its foun. tIe; ' vi co president .and treaSllrer, 
elation and development. ., sell K. Rnmsey;; secretary, Willinm 

When this was hrought to hi; alten.· Pfeiflcr •. 'The , mills and factories 
tion lately 11k Frohman remnrkeel that which JIlr.· Frohman' referred ILre " 
there had never been anything abnor. ated at SanduskY, .Qlevcland ancl 
mal about the company itself, or spec. phos,' Ohio; ·Watertown, N. Y.; 
taeular in its expansion: "It is," said ter, N. 'J.; Ft. Madison, III.; ILncl 
he, "the lineal deseendont 'and tiut~ral ronto, Canada. Threo iof these 
outgrowth of a partnersllip fonned are near , the company.'s . I 
some 40 years ago by its late 'president; in ' the ,city 'of Sandusky, where L 
J. J . Datiel!" and JIlrs. James .T. Hinde, forfil the' leading industry or the 
for the mnnufaeture of straw 1'. per, in munity. ,,· , ,.'.< ' " 
Sandusky,. their home town.' By why of . In order,tha~ its eflorts , mlL." he 
seeking enlargeel markets for its out. ' eused'.upon the f perf~ction 'of a 
Pllt, the partnership interestcd its~lf prdduet, ull , tho, company '8 whlcl)' 
in corrugated ·strawhoard'·und lieeame tributod fabricatin·g .<facilitics arc 

• '.," .• ,.,1 voted, exclusively · to·l,the 
r--------~--..."-.-,,...,.,.., of·.ccirru·gutcd' lIbre sliippihg hoxe, 

DATES CHANGED I ;. packing materials. ' Its B mills ILre 
gaged inltho .proti~e~io'n of ent'rul,atill 

, atrawbciard :and'·.test\1boar!1 liaers 
.' arii of ~ these 

tol tb~ \.b,\x"}!"a, 

ontributors to National Drive 
rff,~riff Increase ' . , 

the total Ret for the fund to 
u ·dri~e .for a more adequate im· 

duty .on ' foreign made macaroni 
has not yet been filled, the 

rellpoDse i. most gratifying to 
,ponsor,ing the movement. Suf· 

funds are already assured for 
Blnrt of the drivo 'on tho United 

tarla commission and, with the 
eont";butions that are sure to be 

as 'soon as the importance of 

the move is realized, every possihlc ar· 
gument will be brought to bear on the 
commission to make them see the urg· 
ent need of the asked for protecUon if 
the American indllstry is to profitahly 
eompeto with the cheaper made foreign 
goods. 

. The list below includes all who had 
ma.de contributions up to and including 
April 10, 1924, as promised in the cir .. 
eular issued from the office of Secrc· 

" Flrml Location 
Roul" 1l0Dl ••••. •.. . • .. •... : ..•. BraIdwood. III. 

MacaroDI " Bupply Co ..•.•..•• DunkIrk, N. Y. 

1~~~~~:~~;M~acaronl Co .....•..... Clnclnnatl. O. Co •....•.•.•...... • Minneapolis 
MacaroDI MIg. Co : ...•..... CumberlaDd. Md. 

Products Co., Joc .•......• New Orleans 
Co: . .. . . ......... .. ... . J DUet. III. 

&: Supply Co .....•.. BrockwayvllJc. Pa. 
•••....•..••.......... Ensley, Ala. 

&: Mac. Factory ...•. . Reno, Nev. 
" BOD MacaroDI Co ...... •. PhiladelphIa 

MocoroD\ Co .• IDe .. ..•....... .• New OrleaD. 
aaa,.maD ·" 80Da, Inc . • ~ ••..•......•. New York city 

Noodle Co ••.•..•.•..... Chlcago 
IB~:\~:~:~:o,M!~a~ca~~ronl Co . • ..•. ••.. ..... Blrmlngham. Ala. 
I~ Mfg. Co ••..........• Rocklord. Ill. 

Co ....................... Chicago 
M~aronl &: Crackor Co ....... Davenport, Iowa 

F. MueUer Co ........................ Jor.oy City 
F. Ohl«lIoDe " Bon8. IDe . ............ BeatUe. Wash. 
Zercga'il SODII, CODsol . • • •• .•. , .•••••• Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Macaroni Co ... . ....... . .... . .. Chlcago 
Macaronl Mfg. Co ••....••••• Denver. Colo. 

EBg Noodle Co .. . . ....•. Cleveland. O. 
Macaroni Co . ....•..•... Milwaukee. Wis. 

Mac. Mfg. Co .....•..• Philadelphia 
: .. . • .•..... • ... . .... . Phlladolphla 

'~~IO:::~ir.o.~1 Mfg. Co., loc ..•.... Carnegie. Pa. 
C .... .... .... ...... . ..... New York city 

Ck. No. 
3/19/24 
3/20/24 
3/20/24 
3/20/24 
3/21/24 
3/21/24 
3/22/24 
3/22/24 
3/22/24 
3/22/24 
3/24/24 
3/24/24 
3/24/24 
3/24/24 
3/25/24 
3/25'/24 
3/26/24 
3/31/24 
3/31/24 
3/31/24 
4/ 2/24 
4/ 3/24 
4/ 4/24 
4/ 4/24 
4/ 5/24 
4/ 5/24 
4/ 8/24 
4/ 9/24 
4/ 9/24 

Amount 
$25.00 
10.00 
5.00 

10.00 
10.00 
50'.00 
25.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
50.00 
25.00 
50.00 
5.0~ 

10.00 
15.00 
50.00 
25.00 
50.00 
15.00 

100.00 
25.0'0 
5.00 

15.00 
10.00 
20.00 
20.00 
10.00 

. 26.00 

The ' foUOWI~« ftrms hllve written or wired thot checks ha.ve been ordered drawn 
III dU'rerent amountB to help along the promlalng movemont to get a tnrUf increase: 

The Creamette Company .............................. MlnUf~apollB, Minn. 
Tharlnler Macaroni Company •.. .. ..... ...... . .......... Milwaukee, Wis. 
American tdeauty Macaroni Co •.•••••..... , ....•• • .• • . . Konsos City. Mo. 
Kansal City 'Macaroni Co ........... . ................... KaDsas City. Mo. 
COlta Macaroni Company ............................. LOB Angeles, Callr. 
Loa 'AnKelel Macaroni Co .......... , .................. Los Angeles, Calif. 
PacUlc Macaroni Company ... . ..... .. , ... . ..... . ...... Los Angeles, CaUt. 
Superior Macaroni Company ........•.....•........... Los Angeles, Crutr. 
Globe GralD " Mllltng Co . .. , ......................... Lo. l .ngeleB, CaUf. 
UDlted Btateo MacaroDI Co . . . . .. .. .................... Lo. Angelo., CaUl. , . 

tory 111. J. Donnn, at Braidwood, 111., 
the headquarters of thc National Maca .. 
roni Manufacturers association. Con· 
trihutors who ore late for this issue 
will be givcn credit in the Mny number 
of the Macaroni Journnl. 

Is YOUR NA~IE on this list t 
This is a fair question to ask your .. 

self, because so worthwhile a movc de· 
serves thc support of 100% of the mnea· 
rani industry. 

We set out to raise $1,500 for this 
purpose. If evenly divided it would 
amount to slightly more than $3 from 
each plant, large and Rmall in this coun· 
try. 

All the eontrihutors HO fllr havc he en 
most generous j Borne even magnani
mouS. The willingness of the National 
Macaroni Manufacturers nssocintion to 
supervise the fund and the drive for 
the benefit of thc <mtirc industry has 
brought to it commendations from as· 
sociation mcmbel'R anel nonmembcrs 
alike. 

The fight for protection is on. Join 
tho group of promoter. by giving us 
your flnnncial support. Individually 
one can elo little but, in eooperntion 
with others, we can cnrry on more de
terminedly und successfully. 

Statistically Speaking 
A macaroni mnh:er went into Cohen's 

hook store nnd askeel: "Have you a 
copy of 'Who's Who and Whnt's What' 
by Jerome K. J crome '" Cohen aceom· 
modntingly replied : "No, sir, hut ve 
got' Who's Who and Vot's He Got' by 
Brndstreet. " 

o 
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Poster Broadcasting"~·/f,o (Hel~):f UC1 i-/rr 
Retailer to Move. More'lMerchhnCdise;-\ 

. . . ..- .... - , . 

NOTE:-The Editor 01 Th. Macaroni 
Journal has thrown open tho columns of this 
publication for 0. general discussion of tho 
Borlou8 problems of "Increasing Publlc In· 
terost In Macaroni Products" through any 
medium or form of advertising and publicity 
that Is considered both ethical and etrectlvD. 
This Is tho Ilrst ot a sorl08 of articles on tbls 
subject to appear trom tlmo to lime In this 
trade papor. No. 1 was prepared especially 
for Tho ?iBcnront Journal by P. F. Leach, 
merchandising mn.nagcr of the Chicago 
omce of the Outdoor Advertising Agency of 
America. Inc., who will bo glad to supply 
our readera further information on posting 
nnd merchandising . . Comments thereon arc 
welcomed tram Dny who have had any ex· 
perlence along this lIno. 

The dictionary defines the word 
"merchandising" nsa method employed 
hy Il. merchant or group of merehnnts 
to buy and sell commodities at a profit. 

This one word-profilr-is the key to 
the entire subject, for merchandising 
must be done at " profit if the pcrsons 
involved nrc to continue ns merchants. 

As one of the Inrgest manufacturers 
in Ilis line remarked recently-"We arc 
successful only us our deniers arc sue· 
eessful and we arc constantly on the 
alert to devisc ncw mcthods which will 
enable us to help our dealers sell more 
merchandise. Advertising and teneh· 
ing our dealcrs how to ensh in on the 
advertising used is our most important 
problcm. l~or aft er all, it's selling at " 
profit that makes a successful business, 
whclhcr it be locomotives or peanuts." 

In the realm of commercial publicity 
thr"e is nothing to compare with the 
merchandising value und sale""foree ex· 
ertcd ?y thc well executcd 24·sheet 
poster. 

Most advertisers ngree tluit posters 
combine all of the fundamental essen· 
tials of good advertising to a grcnter 
degrec than docs any other medium. 

In /lrief, these essentials arc.: 
COLOR-Llthogrophy makes p08f'lble such 

color advontages that tho product or ODY 
picture mny bo reproduced In tho most 
natural way. Colored pictures aro cosily 
understood oven In the absence at any word 
messagc. 

BIZE-A poBt.r 11 le.t high by 25 le.t 
' long Is equivalent tn area to about 250 thou· 
oand agate IIncs at newspaper print or 250 

· pagos ot the alze of tbo Saturday Evening 
POBt. 

REPETITJON"':'Rep.tltlon, d.y .n.r day, 
nnd In' many placell, cstabltahea an Indelible 
Imprc8~lon on tho publl.c mind. It, ,poster 
showing Insures tht. repetltlon moro cheap. 
Iy than I. po •• lbl. wltl! paint and .I.ctrlclty. 
It builds good will, . ' 

FLEXIIlILITY-A posl.r campalga c.u b. 
enlarged or cut down to Ot' tho exact coodl· 

· tiona lnl any community. Towns or states 
· can bo lett out 'or added. Tho jodvertlalng 
: can follow the climatic .condltlon, provalllng 
In dlll.r.nt part. 01 th. , c'?,untry. Po.ten 

can b. put In Buch locations that th.y will 
reach thoso, and practically only those, who 
are prospoctlve customers tor the odverttaer. 

ECONOMy-It I. cI.lmed that In n. oth.r 
medium con on oqual amount at circulation 
and repetttion bo obtained 80 cheaply. 

PERMANENCE-Th. m •••• g •• 0 a po.t.r 
gives tho Ideo. at pennnnooce. It la posted 
on 0. permanent structure and III right thero 
to deliver the atory 24 hours a day. 

CIRCULA TION-P •• t.r •• r. plac.d whore 
th.se who will huy will read. ThBY can ' b. 
so placed that everyone who goos on the 
streets at . a city will see thorn. Thoy are 
easily understood, even by illiterates. 

TRADE INFLUENCE-Th. po.t. r app.al. 
to the dealer, for ho sooa the product 00 bls 
shelves advortised at ovory turn, often right 
In his block. It Is posslbl. to bav. hi. name 
teatured on the poster, and this reacts on 
his pride, causing him to 'try to increaao 
salea. 

The national ndvertiser pays the re· 
tail dealers in his particular line the 
highest kind of a compliment when hil 
goes into 'their eitieR with a Poster dis· 
play covering their district so that 
neither the consumer nor the denier 
himself can walk or ride from his 
home to his work without being greeted 
at every tum with a handsome poster 
advertising the commodity which the 
dealer has for sale. 

Human nature simply isn 't can· 
structed to withstaml the impact of 
constant suggestion to buy , which the 
poster so ably exerts. , The proof of the 
stntement is thnt in practically every 
city in the country the supply of pOBter 
all vert ising space is not equal to the de. ' 
mand. This is not the result of elever 
salesmanship. It is the ndvert.isers' 
recognition of the faet of the poster 
being the quickest action 8ales producer 
he hns ever found . It is the one medium 
that both creates and satisfies the nd· 
vertising appetite nt the snme time. 

Today the thousand and one appeals 
which arc made to us by ndvertising 
media of an sorts and deseripti'JDs in. 
evitably leave a mere er less ~umbled 
condition of mind on the par. of the 
eonswoer, considering t.he merits of ad. 
vertising goods. We all know that a 
beautiful and domina;it picture" goes 
over" and remains indelibly impressed 
upon the mind long after argumenta· 
tive, explanatory copy has been forgot· , 
ten. 

In other words it ' is th~ advertiser 
who pns the eye and car of the p)lblie, 
every Wilking hour of every' day in the 
month, including Sundays and holidays, 
who is going to make the greatest v,ol. 
)lme of snles and build up for h~mseIt 

tlu':t prestige which he so much 
to distinguish him from his eOlnp(Itita 
Argum~nt won't do this. 
superiority of product won'l do it. 
most ' able and nslute traveling 
man, or equnlly clever salesman 

, the counter, cannot aceoinplish it. 
The only thing that will perform 

particular kind of .. miracle" is tb. 
,vertising medium that')dlls DrlW",,,tI, 

tion. It is this habit of prllcrlnsti;na! 
that lod many years ago to th'e 
of one of tho well known ad·,o.lli. 
ngeneies of this eomitry of tile 

"Keeping ~v~rl88tingly at it 
succcss. " 

In the old days, the wiso ad','ertisi 
agent told his client that he could 
expeet to realize any appreeiabl. 
suits from an nd.ertising 
short of from S't<;!1 years. Just let 
sink in. " 

Deubtless many readers of Ihis 
like myself could eite nume,ous 
stances where a poster 
campaign had ehnnged a dead 
into a live one er put a competitor 
sleep" in 90 days. That's just the 
ference between.concrete and direct 
plicatiOli of advertising in ils 
form nml what is known as .. 
pubiicity.' ~ 

Every dealer in the eounlr)' hns 
epportunity to participate in the 
campaigns conducted by the 
manufacturers who nrc Bllverli 
their dealers may se\1 more 
disc at a profit. He can dress lip 
store windew with advertising 
furnished by the manuflletn,,' 
will "hoek up" instantly in the 
mind with the poster in his 
hood. He can sec that attractive 
hangers, counter displays, ,·Ie., 
"hello" to every person I hilt, 
into his stere. In other worols he 
eithcr "cash in" on the poster 
paigny or he can go to sleep on Ihe 
it's up to him. 

If the retail trade can he 
realize that constant repetitional 
gestioD brings the greatest res lilts, 

,'. that they neell only to h~lp Ih. 
work 'along t9 obtain .. :big 
businells and that ' .'th'eir profils 

limited only to the degree )\'ith 
eoope~"~,e with the mlUlIl!o.cIU" 

they 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

3iour Superintendent 
. will like 

aOLD MEDAL SEMOLINA 
' tar its 

UNIFORM HIGH QUALITY 

UNIFORMITY is 'another way of 
saying dependability. If a product 

or person is uniform (the same all the 
time) you know what to expect ~nd 
can act accordingly. 

GOLD MEDAL S El ... IOLINA, as milled by the 
Vvashburn Crosby Company from the finest 
sei~cted durum wheat, IS the highest quality • 
possible to produce .. 

This high quality plus uniformity (the same 
high quality all the time) is the reason the major. 
ity of macaroni factory superintendents insist on 
GOLD MEDAL SEMOLINA. 

EAT 
MORE 
WHEAT 

WASRBURNCROSBY COMPANY 
MINNEAl'OLlS, MINNESOTA 
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only have learned how to increase 
their profits but will mllterially help 
the manufacturers who are ' trying to 
help them do so by advertising in their 
respective loenlities, 

In this connection the results of an 
investigation to determine tho length of 
time the human mind can retain an idea 
or impression rcceived through the vari
ous newspapers and magazilies brings 
out these figurcs: , 

26% or all the peopl,:\ reading an Item or 
advertisement In an OVB:ltng paper wlll not 
remember having read it the next !Doming. 

40% w!ll have lorgotten : t at the end 01 24 
hours. -

20% will remember ,~ tor 2 days and even 
, thlB 20% will lorge-, ever having read It In 

4 day •. 

Through po'Jters YOll not only reach 
the -individuals through the keenest , of 
the five senses (sight) but you reach 
them day after day and montll after 
month with the same message. They 
don't have time to forget that "Cam
els Satisfy," Spearmint "Aids Diges
tion," that Palmolive "Helps Keep 
that School Girl Complexion," .hat 
"Chevrolet Automobiles Give You 
Economical Transportation." 

As a concretc example of how a mer
ehanuising plan might be worked out, . 
we will take for an example-

A macaroni manufacturcr \)'ho is 
situated in centrnl lllinoi. and whose 
Bales territ.ory is Bomewhat limited. We 
will say he sclls in Indiana, lllinois, 
Missouri and Iowa. It is Bupposed that 
he makes a good product, has a good 
trade name for his product and has an 
attractive package, but finds it hard to 
get maBS distribution. 

His Ii .... t step will be to concentrate 
on the t"rrit~"y nearest home, which in 
his case would be lllinois. Upon in
vestigation he wouM find I hat he has a 
population of npproximatcly 6,500,000 
people in the stllte, almost half of wh,ich 
is in Cook eounly, and which in turn is 
practically all con fin cd to Chicogo ond 
its suburbs. 

In short, hy posting in Chicago he 
covers practically :>,000,000 of thc en
tire slate population. 

The same method is used in the other 
counties by covering the principal city 
in eneh county. In this wuy his adver
tising is cheaper and he covers the ter
ritory where most of his sales prospects 
'are situated in such a manner that he 
practically compels ,tbe dealers in the 
te"itory in which he is posting to stock 
his product. And with the proper mcr
ehandising "tic ups" in the' dealer's 
store he is in a position to cash in on tbe 

'eonsum';~'demand e1'E,atl'd ' I)Y ');;;~·;;i' !i[~i~I~~I~i~~~:::: ' alvertisi'ng;- , 
, ' After he : gets ad,eq~lati;, a~silriblli~icm:~ 
and wes in minois ho may'then bfanoh 
.out in, tho neig1!boMng sb.tes"using · ' ,; 
same method 'in each succ~eiIing state.- ': q~ality -Artie I. "'lIIcm·,n .l . ... Knclwn 
In this way his advertising is j)aid 'for not be a' oertBi~ price 
out of profits .deriv'ed fr~m inereased profit~ble, b~i,a"and ,elit~ his price ' 
sales. ply 'for the, ,purpose , of, iu thi, 

The advantage in this plan lies i~. the qvereoming ~eompetitio~, and theu 
ease by which the campaign may be re- haps on top oi'that gives. away n 
duced or expanded to fit the needs of mium, we h'Ii'v~ every"right to sny 
the in~ividual advertiser. :' his ethics is ~ad and' ~his policy 

In conclusion We might ,quote one. of . Bouns!: In ' the' first . place he ' 
the foremost advertisers in the country, expeci to tliaintain the cut price 
who remarked-" Advertising ' is not ,. 'long 'eiiongh to,'do damage to a' 
really read tllese dnys, it is I~n.." .', Th,e petii4r; and·; .citeJ~'dlY, giving Drelmin, 
more you think that statement oyer, the is an ' ad'iiiissio'n, , pure 'and simple 
less inclined. you will be: to qu~stion it: the"-e is something b~itig taken ~ut 

Just, turn to ,any of the advertising thi' product in', order, to pay for 
pages of auy periodical and n?te the Either tliat, pr' the , prieo at which it 
90% of illustrations versus .10~ o~ text,. , sold' is, ~-f ,iiiielf,!too) iigh 'and ought 
not to mention the colored inserts. lie reduced. 

Tweuty-five millions of peopl~ in the. "This, statement is"based on the 
motion picture , theaters e,'er);, night in\ f nrlse: that II: man do em 't produce 
the year; Henry Ford, among olhers, ' p~uct!ii'nd put,;t ~n' ii';Ue .wiih the 
turning ont almost 10,000 cars 'daily, , of givin'g away. another product 
and the !Ievelopmcnt of the radio, have entirelY; foreign, to . his : business, 
changed tho habits of the. nation. you wnj ptir(l,~u tlie statement, it 

We have bccome a nation of outdoor like a good' many ,. business men 
people-picture and head line read'era . goue ,into the 'toY"husiness, with 

'-which, in short, mcans that outd~or regnlar business as' a side line. 
advertising is the medium' that .. nehes ' "There' isn"t"'any ', question in 
nil the people nil the time. The medium oDo's mind ,th~t each and everyone 
that pictorially broadcasts the adver- a situation like tbia lias acted with 
tiser's sales me~sage to the masses. best ' of intentions ' and that the 

Premium Giving Wrong 
Giving premiums or free denls to en

hnnee the sale of products has general
ly been termed poor business ethics. 
Offering toys or even useful articles a9 
premiums on bread sale~ by bakers is 
just as unbusinesslike as giving away a , 
free ease with ecrtain lots of maearOni 
tn customers of macaroni manufaetur
ing concern., ,The only difference is 

, that ODe is , aimed at thc consump.r di-

majority is simply ihe victim of a 
dition that has developed. 
without relleeting ppon any Olle, 
me to say just as definitely as I 
how that th'; pre~eni situ~tiOll 
be otherwiso than eondemlled us 

, absol~tcily wrong in 'principle, 
where someone hns en:ed and hus 
ot.f on a policY ' thet: was neither 
bnsincss ethICS n.or good busim8S 
and the 're~t have become a pari)' to 
'original mista!<e. : ' 

"It is up to you to choose in 
I' • • 

reet while the othcr interests the dis- class you want to be-whether 
tributer. In either ease a Iree gift the quality food producers who 
whether it be a nonrelated article, or a high ' grade' artiele, know their 
an added quantity of :Iour product; the and who' are rCII~Y :to got n fuir 
praetiee is an admission of poor quality for their product, or if you wanl 
or of unusually high sales price. elru..ify yourself among 'the price 

This is the opinion of D: P. Chind- tors who are' simply interested in 
blom of the W. E. I,ong company of ' ing the public apything for which 
Chicago expresscd in a most straight- is a demand, and at n eut price," 
fonvard manner to a n'~e'lt gathering • -, -----
of bakers in tho middle west. '" He '., ", .>: " SOUP 'I'V1>BS .- f, , !' ~ ~ ,,.. ~~ 

strongly condemns thci p~aetie!, of giv"/ :. Irate ,Di,net+Waiter;' ",hy Ihere 
ing away pr~miulU8 or, puttin.,g on .~e~ls ., ' •• ueedles" in 'this sonp I, 
to augment sale8: As what be'says sp'- ' 
pliea equally forcibly to' any industry, 

error, 

.. '0 .' . ' 
',; 
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" 

llYS in Good Conditiorl. 
, 7he Box Does It! " ., 

, The two most important' points in all retail sales are 
'r' "CONDITION ,and APPEARANCE. PRICE is secon

r', dary when the other two are present. 

Clean, unbroken macaroni products on the retailer's 
counter are your best assistants in keeping your 

",: . customers 
Heating mo,.e maca,.oni" 

" You, carry insurance against all other hazards in your 
", business---insure the CONDITION and APPEARANCE 
: ~ ', "hf your products by using 

Good ~ood Boxes ,I', f. 

,. .; f\ 
" 
,,, 

" 

":~N'DERSON-TULL Y COMPANY 
""l~ t~~· t'l!' .' . , ~ . 

;i I ',' ~', . ..,' MEMPHIS, TENN. . 
-\~r 
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Fiber . Shipp~ng . Case 
Economies Analyzed 

" , " , 
'l .;1, \1. .. •• :v"'\ , 

~ .. ~ \ . .;: " to:;'f •• ., "'t.' ,j-. 

• By.~'W~' A. VALU.~ER, 
Sal .. PromotloD .M.~a ... ; Robert 'Cak Com ••• 

.. . ". t~ .... ~ • 

, 
Adapted from "Management and Administration" , ." , 

Perhaps the outstanding superiority 
of American business over thnt 01 older 
countries hns been in the improvement 
of distribution methods, . The tum to, 
ward packagc merchnndising, which 
had its rcal inception in 1897, while in
crcnsing thc greater public dcmand for 
brandcd !ioous also resultcd in 80 much 
grcatcr facility of distribution that the 
two forccs actcd togcther in sprcllding 
the salc of nil manncr of products, 

With thc rapid extension of the pack
age idca came the qucstion ' of packing 
for shipment, Thcre must be standard 
units purchasable in Inrge quanti tics 
and as uniform in character as the 
other clemcnts of packing. The. fibre 
casc, hithcrto in the cxpcrimental stage, 
nttractcd the attcntion in (his eonncc
tioll of both shipper and paper board 
mnnufacturers, and siuce 1906 has had 
nn nstonishing growth in public acccpt
ance. 

In the cndcnvor to point out 80mo 
fnctors of thc cconomic vnluc of this 
form of shipping casc it is pcrhaps 
worth while to discuss, first, certain 
gellerni phascs which benr upon it. 

Though wc, in the United StateR, 
may, have dcveloped efficiency in many 
fields of performance, it ennnot be 
snid that in nil cascs we havc paid strict 
attcntion to the incidcntnl waste. For· 
tunate in enormous forest resources we 
hnvc bccn so Iwish in thcir destnlction 
thnt thc most snnguinc cxpcrts rcport 
thnt, nt thc prcscnt rate of consump' 
tiOll, the existing lumbcr supply will 
bccome c'\hnusted in 150 ycnrs. Evcn 
the ensunl visitor to Europe mny be 
struck by the ditTerenec ill thc attitudc 
toward forcst preservntion oml the de· 
struction of forest products. Americnn 
soldiers cnsunlly burning' boxes s.emed 
to the French faggot gatherer to be 
committing n sncrilegc. Yet thnt is the 
normnl fnte of most of the wood enses 
which make up the vast totnl shipped 
annually in this country. It may take 
some stress of sacrifice to tcnch Amcricn 
the spirit of conScrvntion. 

II[cIlnwhil6, lI,owevcr, the uso of fibre 
is accomplishing this very vital saving. 
There is only about 10 to 15% of new 
wood products used· in the fibre case as 
~ompared=to. the lumber in the wood ·· 

box of a like size. ' Best of all, howevcr, anes of the terms they fall into 2 
tlte fibre container is not attractive to' of savings over earlier methods or 
the builder 'of bonfires and certainly ing-saving in distribution ~nd 
not useful in kindlhig. At the SnolO ' in .prodnotion. Under tho first 
time it is tbo most satisfaotory form, ~f ' is t~e primary saving of investment 
waste for reconversion into pappi-board shipping materinl. Fibre enses nrc 
for new b·oxes. Th~ improvement , in 'o.' aiderably t. leSs·' expensive than 
tbe , organization of wast~ ' Colleoti~g'~: !~ox':f!,r ,bOX; d~pending upQn size 
agencies, and the greater publi~' unner.; .', co~tiuotiQn; , tiulre; is a reduction 

. standing that waste pape~ can bring ,\ 1I~reosi, often agg,.egating 50%. 
income, is daily acting iIs a force in.t . '\, The Becond saving i~ in freight. 
the conservation of tim~c'r wliiel! cer- cases .. weigh fr~m 50 to 75% less 
t~inlY. is de8ira~le from .. m~ny ,p?i~ts of., . wood, . the ,variation depending 
VIew. ' Interestmg statistics mlglit be·, : upon size . . This produces a eurDIII,.!i 
obtained relative to the a!pohnt of; in- ' savi'i.g ,that appears at 3 stages in 
come received by the ma.nage?,ent· of- ;cq~enee \ of transporta.jon. The 
our big office buildings from the sale ' . reductiiiri is in the haul from box 
of paper waste. faeturer i~ the paCker's plant. 

The shipper is concerned with but 2 boxes averago from 8000 to .10,OOO 
primary problems, what packing can car, can be load.ed to ·1111 ·the spoee 
he use to deliver hi. goods in satisfae- tirely, and make a weight saving 
tory condition, and what will be the each shipmeut that is 
lenst oxpensive container, both from ,;'orth while: 
the point of view of cost and packing When the packer's product is 
expenses' No claim has been made by- to.'his ' wholeilaler's d,istributing 
fibre box manq!aeturers to ihe wiiver- this freight-weight'saving is ngoin 
sal suitnbility of th~ir produets,.!or all e~ath;e; so also f~r the third time, 
shipments. In the fields, however; whoro '.' the:'jobber to the retailer. This 
such caacs bave become the st8lid~rd of 'saving can result in commodity 
shipping proctice, as well as where they prices materially lower. than arc 
arc rapidly becoming established, they sible ,with ,wood caBe~" a very 
have a domonstrable superiority . and thing 'onfsueh highly competitive 
occasion very significant savings. . I ; 'kets as 'exis't tbday. · • , . 
. The chief renson for touqhing upon ' ,The aceopd clans' of savings, 
this phase of ihe subject i8 to point out we have called production sayings, 
thnt the , fibre package is subject to a eurs , iii facilitating the flow of 
definite amoim~ of standaMization! It ' f~~t.lring proc~sses' 'ih' the economy 
is made of rpaterials which eab be.lc!!n- '/ handling and hi jthe' reduction or 
trolled to almost negligible variability. head. Corrugated and fibro eases 
Hence when the right size and shape eomplet~ 1 imit8' iri ' tJi'~.J.selves, 
of package have been determined .tipon; ', 'C~me in bundles which arc vel'\' 
it cnn be expe~ted thnt the future s~p- "' Ioaded on trains, unloaded at . 
plies will be uniformly satisfactory. It turers' plants and stored flot. In 
is, of course, imposSible t~ 'c~~t~oi ,,-.t-'L space ie~uh::d' t~ \ 'to're 10 
tive, elementary manufactured. Rrod- ,. ' wooden',. boxeR' ;0 hwidred 

• • ~ '~ " . ' ' . '. -.. J, t, t 

ucts, such as lumber, to anythmg hke down fibre cases may be placed. 
the same degree of consistency; .h~nee .b I;, TI;o' ;Hi;-p fin'ei~e~tal io' the lise 
certain tests for standar~s. show a m~eh corrugated 8JId fibre shipments are 
wider variation in wood boxes and pre~ grea'Uy demonstrable in tbe 
diction cannot be made with the same experience of each user. There 
expectation of eonstant.Perfonoanee . .; ' gelne.~. 

Having endeavored' t~' sk~teh,tbe the- l'! wliiel~ : tl~gii8b~nl),d!~lliit . " '''' .( .. \ .. ,' 
ory and development of fibre cases, let 
us 'ta~e up 'the dis~U88io'.! : ~it!b{'!18s0 are jU8~ 8S i~p'ff'!'~~" 
economies wbieh have been established - eon8truetion,tfJiaving. no rough 
h h h · I I ., • " t' ,. .1 .... 1j. . ~;.n'~lnli, · ' t roug , t e!r· u8C .. . - n a 008a .. aecep.,.", .... pI'QJe . It l!l!.1u ,::.o~;'~_u, 

, ". ' . .,' "''' c' ".;" • • • • ,.. , '.' i1 :y..... I '~.\_ 
" .' 'it. ",; 1 ':"tJ • 1'_ ,'" "-__ _ 
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fibre cosc i. vcry clUlily lifted and hon
dlcd. 

Invcstigotions have proven that there 
is considerable Icss danger of injury 
when handling fibre containers in ship
ping rooms, platforms and freight cars. 
The freight handler realizes this and 
not only lays aside his bailing fork but 
uses extra care in th~ knowledge that 
he is secure from injury. 

The smaller, more compact units gen
ernlly found in corrugated and fibre 
shipment also do away with much of ' 
the destruction that often occurs with 
boxes that arc difficult to lift and hard 
to lond. A rough, poorly printcd, nail 
exposed package inspires a certain 
nmount of animosity on the part. of the 

, handlcr, which induccs baggage smash
ing. 

An examination of accidents .in the 
ihandling and nailing of wood boxes 
shows that they form a large share in 
industrial injuries. This is certainly a 
charge on industry no matter whether 
it be token care of by employes' liabil
ity insurance or not. 

A word might also be said upon the 
question of pilferage. Study reveals 
the fact that most cases of pilferage oc
cur where tlie damage may be concealed 
and the contents of a box removed 
without revealing theft. It is a consid
erable advantage of corrugated 'snd 
fibre shipments that their flUlhion of 
scaling makes it practically impossible, 
if they are properly scaled, to get at 
thc contents without damaging the ease. 

The iden of forcing sales by incress
ing the minimum purchase IInit wos 
the fallacy which long held hek sugar, 
flollr, nnd such articles from being dis
tributed in individual packages instead 
of bulk barrel or bag units. The aston
ishing spread of package sales men
tioned at the beginning of this article 
pro\'ed beyond question the wrong psy
chology of this opinion. The profiis of 
quicker turnover, wide sales distribu
tion, and greater stimulation of public 
demond arc based upon business 'laws 
which do not apply alone to the chain 
and 5-and-l0-cent storcs; they work in 
exactly the same fashion with all busi
nesses. Every day manufacturers are 
renlizing this and by decreasing large 
bulky shipping IIpit. arc aellieving an 
elimination of 1088 and damage in trans. 
portation, and at the same time open
ing lip new 'Illarkets. 
, The facility with ' which · ~orrugated 

and , fibre eoses may be printed ' in at
tractive colors and easily recognized 
namcs and brands fits them for use. in 

~- . - .. - - ".... 

, . . ' ',-, - ~;--__ ~_ "",""" .. _r ~ . __ ~_ ........... ~'" , --,,;,....t....,.... 
the ' campaign which ' transportation ' these gifts 'h'ave been liiveh~ Ii ' 
companies have been conduoting, for a ' of tribute, they have been given to 

, long while to eliminate the great losses ert undue influence,' or they have 
of shipment. due to the improper mar- given ' in a large measure whero til , e 
koting ~ontah,lers. ~-, ",',' I: J ~ciati\,n betwee~' th,e giver ,was 

Thc Importance of standardization " and intimate. , '" 
j o. • 

within industries and individual manu· , "It remained for this institution 
facturing institutions has , been eh,al- , ' turn an occasional and incidental 
lenging gov~mment attention. " The ' t~r~ ;Dto a matter of business n."""_' 
fibre case provided much opjlOrtupity and 't~day nearly all succeasful 
for realizing the economies which fall and profeSJiional men include 
unde~' thi~ ~ead. branee Adyertising" in ,their apllrO]);; 

Strangcly' enough; for ' all our ad- ation. 
van~ement, precedent, in tbtlJorm of fl- As this applies to the macaroni 
logical trade habits is one of Ihe biggest · nelS, the first thing that comes to 
ob,stacles to the achievement of!l0nlid- thotight is the matter of celluloid 
erable economieB. In eertaiii induiitries ti~s . .. Of course the reason for this 
the arbitrary ,uni! ~III;'; ship~_~nt> is, :we that ,ihe ordinary cream whito celluloii 
shall say for argument 'R : aake, liO·lb. loo~s - very much like ,m;&caroni 
packages, There 'is a refusl4 to ehBoge, ' ma,cafQOI p~oducts . • Such things as 
even though a 48-lb. nnit better eOIll- ' luloia Big,;s, celhiloid topped 
ports "lith a ,square flbrc eftse. : 'Be- and 'key ,checks and toothpicks arc 
o,1\USC', the dealers have ,always had it , interes~ing novelties, while thc 
that way," is the excuse: Certain oth,er bo:i: cl!ver is' & tremendously 
industries ~aye miacellanec\l8 ' stand- . and. always effective means of 
ards ,an<.l , ,pa'!..l!ers .rd~lsjl t~, cIl~ge , ~e- : t.iaing: ' Direct mail a~ cards to be 
catiso, thClr b~ok~eepml! ,syste,m, wo~d , o~t, ~onthly are wonderful follow 
have to bc changed. I, " l"elh04s with all sorts of illul8tr:stiv, 

It is not poasiblc in the spael of this poasibilities. 
articl~ to' do more than hint'i'!' salient Th~" Braasine sign, either in 
features of 'fibre cose economie' . - It-is Itan~ up ' model or th~ shell slrip, 
hopcd, however, that some features .of one 6f 'the best educational pieces 
the '" iiubject • will " p~~vid~ food' for ' ad~e'rti8iilg that bas yet been 
thought and investigation: Under'Such It adds to beauty the matter of 
competition as ' existli today it .is ,oft~~ insistence, and keeps a product 
the small item of' elimin~t'ed wasti; that the ' natural purchaser , in the 
makes for ~upremacy in any given. mar- where the purchases are madc 
kei. It is hoped that we have point~ being in any sense offensive. 
out how thoughtful activity in the fibre Both calendars and mission 
CBBC iadustry hos resulted in demon- products are wave-erest typcs of 
strating in a rapidly Increosing' field membrance Advertising," I!nd the 
Ihat fibre cases effectually perform this sibilities of adapting these to high 
primary function of delivering goods good. are almost limitleas. 
safely and free from loas; ' secondly, In iuldition to this, "RelmernbrRne, 
that, with the advBntage of being a Advertising" includes a wide 
manufactured prodl ct, all Ihe materil!ls of specialized books for everybody 
of which arc subject to control and the baby to the' farmer. In a 
standardi%ation, they can be so design- "Remembrance Advertising" i, 
cd to ao thiB at the least poasible cost. to be adaptable and would bc 

• l tor" rich maD, poor maD, beggar 

Remembrance Advertiaing 
B. c. EvrIngbam, Radio Program , DI

reotor, Editor Sal. PublICI.
tiODl, Brotm II Bigelow, 

Bt.Pw,Mhm. 

thief, doctor, lawyer, merchant, ' 
' if all of these ~~ople 'wanlad to 
tise. 

"amClmH"OLOGY 
An Atlanta , man asked an old 

The term "Remembrance Advertis- what breed of'chiekenB he cOIlsidere, 
ing" is a unique one and has estab- the best. . ' , 
lished a type of pUblicity which is a ! '. "All kinds has dere merits," 
littl!, di~erent from anything else en i' , Ca,.sa:r: 
utilized b'y busineSs houses hefore. Men "_" ;Hlfte, .• olnes,:is ;,de eallieB~ , 

• , , f -.; .. - ~ 

' have 'been giving gif,ts to each ,other 
since thc earliest records were kept of 

men 's~o~iat!.~~: ~t. in ~any C88~~ zine~. ~. ~'~~~~~~~: 

E MACA 

'. Introducing 

,The Clermont Triplex Calibrating 
'~.~' ~' Dough Breaker 

One of the latest and best improved calibrating dough breakers. By actual test this ma
chine is able to flatten 50 lbs. of dough per minute. Works absolutely automatic. No skilled 
labor required. 

Also menfacturers of "Clermont" 
Doulh Brmera 
Calibrating Dough Breakers 
Noodle Cutting Machines 

','fhich have always won out in competitive 
known manufacturers in this country. 

Fancy Stamping Machines for the 
manufacture of Bologna Style Noodles 
Mostaccioli Cutters 

tests, and are used by the largest and most well 

, A suc:~ful machine from the user's standpoint must not only produce a quality noodle, 
.but must alsO give real production. It must be dependable, economical and capable of it's best 
'production when in the hands of an unskilled laborer. 

All these points are embodied in our machines, and their value in your plant will be de
termined by the amount of work you can credit to them. not in one day; but every day; and 
the low cost l,f operation. , 

, The mos~ reliable and impartial opinion of aJ?- equipmen't can only be obtained from the 
users of the equIpment. We would be glad to furmsh a hst of customers for reference. 

.',Your inquiries are appreciated. Wlite today for descriptiw catalogue .. 

"CLER'MONT MACHINE COMPANY 
77 ',WASHINGTON ' AVENUE BROOKLYN, NEW YORK 
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A Birthday Stoty .. l " ),l'~r\\ of the bureau on or., before 
'samplcs;of t]1O product to. be fUlrni"h .... 

must ' lljj.~1"'i The Ma.caroni Journal wi\l ,p\8ee 6.cIi.ndles in its tiirtlui&y oIlri'May 1~: 
To' childhood a birthday : is' ~ Beason ·of misiQry:. ort\Voifdro~ del,lgh\i 

a stuJfed.stbinach, and a brief '~&&on ~! 'jiiyoiii respife f~m 'tht uiWu titmUj! 
bedtime rules, i i'1"',,~ II' .piQder to S pointe-30,OOO Ibs. to 

But clrlldhood is the period of ra,pid gi'OwtlF~ aJ;fJl ) l~~, ~1I1 ,TcS'llrqR! ~ Iyi '60,000 Ibs. to Hnmptol\ Roads, 
in its short but carefully nurtured exiStence' lui:l'fi8inl1dlri~ttlre tUid ~"ht 70,000 Ibs. to·:r.rnre ISland, C,"if. 
and in appearance. . " . . . The general specifications provide for 

Its foster parent, thil Asaocia.tioli, is proud of' the child, and has done only. one grade of ' spaghetti, thllt il 
its best to create a kindly feeliiig for 'it among &ll its kin, the of shall be made under sAnitary condit 
the macaroni and '&llied induitrieS. · " ,: ' . ' .".', from the semolina of dur~:>n wheat 01 

In live years, measured in 60.montha, the Macaroni, ~~~~~i~~~.~~r~~~~~;: manufacture and dried by its existence. . ' . • ., . methods. The goods shan be 
It h&& grown so pow:rful that it' alre&dY is 'ihe douii-hty . .tubular stem nnd 

I
. help to the parent' a.s&ecjatlon, · ','., >, • ;'. ' ' 3 size, cut into ., 
, In this case the old saying that children should be 'shall contain nol 

is reversed. This child' is both' seen and heard,. and ' and not Ir" 
: respeeted heoause it is authentic, well c.:Insidered ~, ats'ted -iii ~'&)n~~~it"'IF 
· d ad bl 'b' ' '-V' \ , "an re a. y aa POBSI '.18. '. " ,'-.. , ~ ': ,'i:'~t~:·-; must agree to 
· , For live yeara the Ma.caroni Journ,al has be~~"tlillting, in paper paekngri 
: whole industry, and has been the common iource ' 2 packages to a tin 

memben, ' and has taken illl pIa.c8 on' the a.ccrecu.ted \ist ease, making a totnl 
i journals. . ". ".'~ ' _. _; . ' " c&&e. The ,cans mnsi 

It has served && a clearing house, spokel!!!"l!! for the' 'noI • ...;e,~. sealed and the inside 

\ ronl manufacturers in i"eBanl to legLIlo.&Ji · and tnide ' ~:::(l;!l~~~ parchment or similar pnper 
announcer for the AsaooIs.tion, sentry to. Wam. a.gaInit specious . case air and water tight. 

: ;that don't ring true and ill advised Ieg!sIa.t.iVe. bllls, a,cted.·is billiii~~II~i';;~C)il8\i'F~!~II~ be packed in boxes of ordi. 
adviser to the trade and given hints that bve been useful it.a . 4-one box" eonstruelion. 
hashed up in readable form: ' . . :.''' ' ," ,;' 't;manufaeturers may re-

_; ~ - • .i. ' • .'. "I' I . · i 
To get out a Ma.caroni Journal iii, .no ainecure jO\l, ' and form on which 

to be obtained and examined select,iVelY.fOl;> the' next the Bureau of Sup. 
odited, read in proof, provided with head8, axid then . W nshinglon, 
in the issue pOBBible. And then walt t.he enc~~of.ita reI~~;'iVlllcll~·! 
is the' most worrisome of the whole buslneA. 

Mp,·ap. Affect. Pricu 
Macaroni Traffic G70WB . por,ls. duri!lg th~ 8 m.0!lths. at a manifest . Prices f .bread, throughout the COlin. 
'0 t fi' ' . db th ii ". value of$164j814. \Fortlltl.snm<l'l'lbrioip J ( CI : 's!i " ~ 'P I ~ ' I.'dL) efl " f fall' . 

· tovernmefn 19~~es Is~ue ~ e le.- : . ,ending F~b:" 28 1923 'tho 'l'ill!alJimp~rt1') " 't'h~r ,p_ ~l'f,f" ~? I!'L/~~,\~~~ ; '!Jou . IIlg In 
par mcnt 0 commerce covermg tIe ' . ' e near Ulurc. , . i ~'1 " f·' 
movements of the macaroni spaghetti were 2,1S6,884 valued at $161,619. , Even quantity)')p16dtre'ti~'iiu ~itd im' 

" I J .... ) .. ~ . ... ) . I 
yermieelli and noodle pro<!lIets in Amer- Exportations -! " ,')1 ':", prOve'd1 Jiuithodii ( lin'd~ machinery hove 
iean trade show a 'slight increaSe in , During Fcb'r:tla1y ;here was exnorted, ;.I1c5t'inlid~;tlfAt:po~Jble! according 1001, 
both the imports and exports for Feb-. f ,,' " ' ... ~l . , .:: "1' '''''t' "Jt~'" ~ . ,!!.ficlIl.liir6f; ilio1W~i'dJBaking corporation, . ' rom Var~O\l8, .tU!lc~ncan par 8!o8 . 0 Jl,L 9 ...... "f ~ Ie : H I • ' ."'\ [J.~ ~ '.~ " 
ruary 1924 compared WIth the same 6900-8 ' lb' f ""'il"'h tl sh""'" " . li' ~c!qUl8lbon> bylm its company of Ibe 

. . ' ,0 s. or W lie Ie Il?pers re- . . , I ' U 'k 
month of last year. -The tendency is in '.: : ceived $56:417. i Tm's' \.i c()JiI~rt~~d ;'~iih II! ~ ard,:BakingJ'eompany., of ;· ... ew 'lor 
keeping ~I·ith the general t~rn of ~usi- 541,000 w;rth .$43 283, th~ expo-;t~ii6~8' ) 'h~ gi.ve~~it:tlonfrolI 01i16 'plauts in 1~ 
Ii.:,q, w\lleh ·has ueen showmg a slight (or FelinliuZy'.1923. ' The expbrt).in'ovo~: . ~!~,~ ... !Y!!Phl\l! ~I}!!!)yl!lll!utput of 390,. 
or sleady illlproYemcnt. ·ment . 'I;a~ been sten'dY/ tlir'oughout : 1lt'ci ·HlQ~)10Pr.!P.!'~eJl: ,?l,:~.~~ack~~!!I!l:: .' ' 

ImPOrlatl'Ons I ' '. f 48 ' r. ' ". I'b -I ) " '" '..I ·, J' n :un-'Id j whelltJ"'Ploes , n"l!resen~ are year, 8. totn 'o , 0 ,967J 8: 11lVtns . ~ ~,~ ... ~ . .. n H¥, - 4 ' '' ~ ' ':~- ~, .. 

.' . . , , ... . h .. ' ! lower than some pnst ,DorlOds and flour 
Dllring Februnry 192' tl,el'e reaelled .been exportecl dunng thc:8-mont pen-. (ri O, ~ lDt ;iJ llt\Xr . ,,,, n .. , d" I s-

.. d' d' F b 29 d qpoa I DB arJl lilorresDon mg y ea" 
American shores from various Euro- 0 en mg e, ,.1924, ) These ' goo s~ · ;b'~ If "lIll~'-" b'?Ut'1:~rafl. ' l ing 

were valued at $390,930. For the s~me a Jmi~~:h ,~ f/ )d S~o-~q ~~ fIt, ' lurie' 01 
penn and Asiatic countries a ~otnl of. I'" out, .s~lJ.mg nef lstrib~ mg ,a on 
168,7691b". Of alimentary paste3 valued : per~o.d. lnst y'e!'r . 3!~1i' ,IjP9 · lbs. ! 1!l vO!e" ~ l i Ilfdlaalhri'1li'g~ilr:Ifh8\i:~voribcfore. 1'h,e 
at $12,694. The IJeavy increase is noted· . lit :j;.121,~2~ fero .cxpo~t'!9t. ! ! "d 1)11)"' ,'r ~itVodertrIiO'U8eWrfi! riw demB'ti'dh qual: 
when compared with Febrllary.) 923 .re· . L'k' I lli~fJ i~y l'rodwit,i!p,repared and handled in 
e.eipts which amounted to 70,494 Ibs. Mar et and cleanly mnn· 
Ivort h $5,427: Figureii . for' the lise a!",. costly. 
year beginning JUlY . l, '192:{ to F~b, . 

~9, 192~, sl!ow. tIlR~.n total ,of ~,1#!!?19j E ;;0:~r~b~i~d~s ~f~or~1~60~'OO~:0~1;~h:S'io~f~J1f~~~~~~~~~Z~~:~:: I~s. hns been consIgned' to AmerICan semolina for use ,.... ....... ........ "' . .... 
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• no, strings to 
'our offer ' the "V~. & p 
catal~g of macaroni 
machinery is. yours 
.without obligation 

~ drop us a line 
or mail this coupon 

-----------------------
baker-perkins company inc 

saginaw, michigan 

gentlemen: il you're quite sure it won't t;)bligat~ 
me a bit, i 'd like one 01 your new catalogs 01 macarom 
machinery 

my name.,." .......... ... .. . ... . .... . . ... . 

my firm'3 name . . .... .' ..... . ...... . ...... .. . . 

addre33. , ." .......... . .. . ... .. . ....... ... . 

dly . ......... , '. . . ...... , .. .. 3lale .. , . .. . . , , 

OCTOsa. 
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. Report of ~ffe~t in ,sets, !lf:six determinations for ', 
ex"b~iii~nt.~ Tho ,~esu1tsgiven' in 

lowing means of determining the break. 
ing strength of maearoni was devised 
and used in making this determination 
on these experiments. Two glass rods 
were fixed on blocks of woo<l six inebes 
apa'rt and parallel to each other. A 
stiek of macaroni was placed across the 
rods and weights applied at the center 
(S inches from each end) until the 
breaking 'point was reaehcd. Ten sticks 
of mnca.roni, selected at random, were 
IIsed for each experiment,. The aver· 
uge breaking strcngth in grams is 
showll in eolumn No. 11. The indivi· 
<lllal results in each experiment chcck· 
ed remarkably well, when the natllre 

great difference in breaking strength 
exi.ling between the first two "erieb 
al,,1 the third scries. However, the fig· 
ures given iu column 12 muy be tnken 
as the relative resistnnee to ehecldng 
and breaking. It will he noted that 
relatively greater henefit is derived hy 
the use of Badcx in fiour thnn in semo· 
Iina. This has also been shown in prac· 
tice us the experience of the supcrin~ 
tendent and foreman of this plunt is 
that grenter assurance uguinst check· 
ing and breulting is hnd whcn using 
flour than when using semolina, this 
being pnrtieulurly "0 when wellk flour. 
nrc used. 

on the Character and ' 7.' and 8 are the mean of six • 
dermi:nat;ioIIS in each e6se. These de. 
trtUI1nn,' OIOI)S eh.e~king within .3 of 1 %. 
Ther~' is(a'l)os9 ,of !moisture of 2.5% 
3.5% ,between the initial calculated 

, , 

Yield of Macaroni Copyright 1924 
By n: ~; JACOBS 

I - '\, . 

, ,an,d, the , moisture determin~d 
I I l ; 

By B. R. JltCObs, nireotar National Oereal Product. Laboratories 
the p~od,uct after it passes through 

preBs. This" although apparently 
is ' n~ , ' surprising since the tern· 

.of the water used for making The following experiments were can· 
ducted for the A. C. Krumm and Son 
Macaroni Co. at its plant, 1012 Dakot" 
st., Philadelphia. 

This plant has been uhing a <lommer· 
ciul product eal\,(id Bade:.:, and desired 
to determine the effect of this product 
on the maearoni. 

It was decided to make three series 
of tests, eaeh of two experiments. The 
first to consist of high grade semolina 
with and without Badex'; the seeond to 
eonsist of a mixture in equal :amduntB 
of semolina and flour with ar,d without 
Badex and the third to eonsist of flour 
with and without Badex. 

The proeedure to be followed in the 
plant was not to be changed in any par· 
ticular, cxeept that accurate control 
was to be obtaincd on the amounts of 
ingredients and temperature of the wa· 
ter used for making the dough. 

EXPERIMENTAL WORK 

ExPERIMENT NO.1 

Material Used , 
525' pounds of semolina. 
120 pounds of water at 140'F. 
The dough was mixed in. the usual 

manner Ilnd sent to the kneader. It was 
then placed in the press and macaroni , 
(Mezzani) WIlS IlIllde. The dough was 
of such a consistency that it required a 
pressure of 2,600 pounds per square 
inch to faree it through the dies 8t the 
normal rate of speecl. The hydraulic 
pumps were running at 168 strok"s per 
llIinute. 

EXPERIMENT NO.2 

Material Used 

525 pounds of semolina. 
125 pounds of water at l40'F. 
35 pounds of Badex. 

Handled as shown for Experiment 
No.1, except thllt experiment was dis· 
continued after passing the press, as 
the pressure ' shown on the hydraulie 
press was only 2,100 pounds per square 
inch. Tlie dough appearing very mueh 
softor than that used for Experiment 
No.1. 
--- , . , 

~Speeia1 Proeessed Stareh. 

E'U'ERIMENT NO.3 placed on the racks. , These 
li!a.terlal Used were taken in tightly ' stoppered 

525 pounds of sem~lina. " bottIe.. The weights for moisillr, 
120 pounds of wate~ af l1-Q'F. termination wero mado 

· 35 pounds of Badex. '" ' T\le macaroni was placed on racl" 
Carriea on throughout· like ' Experi. ing three tiers, eaoh tier holding 

ment No.1. Tho pressure required to 22 stieks. 'rhe maearoni was plnced 
pass through the P~C9S 'was 2,600 tho drying rooms immediately after 

~I y. "\,,,\0 /'<"f'" \ 

, pounds' per square inch. , " l " racks ,were filled. The same 
• ;.. .. 0(, . ~ : 1 ".11 • ~ J..i..J , . 

EXPERIMENT NO.4 room was used for all the eXlaerim',"1 
Material Used ' herein reportecl. The drying of v, 
262~ pounds of flour. . ", ! p~odus-t in 'each series, both with 

· 262'12 pounds "of semolina. " , without Badex, was eondueted lit 
' 134 pounds of waier at 140'F. same time • . Tho direetion of the 
'!" k ad' d' eurrents being rev~rse(j overy , .. Ixmg, ne 109 an preaslOg'l car· 

ried on like Experiment 'No. L , Th~jin: " J\~_ufo; fhrou!!hout the whole period 
dieated pressure 'on the ; Iiyd~iinlic pl ess the' experiments. The Qrying was 
was from 2,000 to 2,100 pounds per . ried through nbout ,fo!lr days, which 
square ineh:. ' ' , • ~,. ',; :l," . the ,norm,,1 period used in these 
EXPERIMENT NO.li ..... ;., :-' ';": 1.After .the product was d~ied il 
Materi&l Used weighed and packed a~d samples 

262'12 pounds of flour. in glass stoppered bottles for 
262lh poundo of sel!lolina. " " determinations. The moisture 
134 JlOunds of wa!~r, at '140'f. nations , wero made in the lab,olll,tor! 

35 , pounds of, Badex. I ' using the ,same drying oven that 

dough is exceedingly high, the rna· 
remllining in the mixer about 15 

in the kneader about the 
length of time has eontinuously a 

,/~ . I' 

, _~~~~, __ ~ ________ 1 ______ ,2 _____ S_' ____ 4 _____ 5 ____ ~6~---7~_---S~----9----1-0-----11-----12--
- % ro % 

NO.1. 

NO. 5. 
"nll'IU"" plus Flour 

Badex .......... . 

525 None 

525 None 

525 None 

262Y~ 2621/~ 

262lj~ 

120 None 2,600 

125 Sl; 2,000 

120 35 2,600 

134 None 2,000. 
2,100 

134 35 2,000· 
2,100 

29.18 26.90 12.60 522 !J9.42 535 100.00 

BXPERIMENT DlSCARDBD 

27,90 25.93 13.43 566 101.07 585 ](i9.36 

30.53 27,54 1I,2G G16 !J8,28 538 100.00 

29,20 25.88 12.:15 &60 100,00 Gns 1I1.1l 

Mixin!!" kne~ding .• an~ :pressing, e~r. used in the plant for making the 
ried on like EJ',periment No: 1: The in· ,ture determinati .. ns on tho dough. None 525 149 None 2,000. 
dieated' pressure on the hydraulic preS9 ,DISOUSSION OF RESULTS . ............ .. .... 2,100 

NO, 6. 
:n.92 28.60 11.65 98.8G 100,00 519 240 

was from 2,000 to 2,iOO pounds ' p~r ; "'It will be noted that Experiment 1.!0II~m~RIME!I~ NO.7. "" 27"3 124'] "69 1003" 990 1208'\ " ... " ;. N "25 149 35 2,000- :10",) , .n ".J ~ • • n -' . , square ineh. ' 2 \vas discarded after passing plus Badex. . . . . . . . one v 

2,100 EXPERIMENT NO.6 the press. This experiment eO~ltlliJ,,( ~_':"" __ ""; _________ --' ______ "':" ____________________ _ 

Material Uled 5 pounds more water thail did 
525 pounds of flour. ment No. 1" .. ns it was aasumed thnt 
149 pounds of water at 140'F. pounds of Ilaiilex-",would require 
Mixing, kneadi~g and preasing, ear· 5 'Pounds of ,~at~r to yield. a dOllgh 

ried on like Experiment No.1. The the 8ame' eo~siste~ey 8S tbu.t ou,o""" 
pressure indicated on, the hydraulic . in E'icpe~ime!l-~· ~~; ,I.,., Thi~ '1IBIIIU'I>'I"'.' 

pres.. was from 2,000 to 2,100 pounds however, was 'not eorreet 
per square inch. tha same e~~~U;t!l,~'e~, !s ' a OtllllD"a 

EXPERIMEWT NO 7 ! , series with 'th~ samel amoUJit of 
Ma.terial Used I 'water as:shown 'by' ihe,preasure lit 

525 pounds of flour. presSes given ' in column' 5. 
149 JlOunds of water at 140'F. : It wail f~u.pd<impi'~ctie~ble 'to 
35 pounds of Badex. " I ,i- ~oi~titre 'deterilUna~i;'~8',on ' the 

Mixing, kneading and pressing bar· , before Jhey were 'thlcir<"l!iJhly IIII"'U,. 

ried on like Experiment No.1. Tb'e in. thero " too mueh'differ;e!)ll." 
' . • l'" 

dieated pressure on the hydrauli~ pre88 r: 
was from 2,000 to 2,100 pounds per A 
~quare inch. , J" lfIownveI" t11e;11ll~iistilre.~e~· d,etCI'1I\1l1e, 

Samples for moisture determiioatloIls";''':(I}!thet ,'iJ:;gr~iie)l,t!~n.!If,d ;~ilnd ealeullateu 

were taken on all these "YnA,rirr,.ntA iI~~~1:~=~~t~~~0 
ter the p~9.dJleLpasse4 "th!:Q)I,gh< ."" '.n",'~' ''' ' ~''' ",~",,,,(:,~ 
press and immediately before 

'. 

surface exposed to ' the 'air. It 
IIlso be remembered that the result. 

. macaroni has a current of wnrm air 
on it immcdiately Ilfter ' it 

the die whieh also results in the , 
of eonsiderable moisture. 

In each case tlu; maearoni containing 
dried ~vith a higher moisture 
'iha~ 'the same macaroni with· 

Badex. , Although the moisture can· 
in eacl; case was lower in tI,e 

eontaining Badeic. This reslllt· 
in a h'igher yield in each series of 

for the macaroni made 

the Badex. 

""BDIlUl of a macaroni mlly he 
and is ordinurily deter· 

iri ,praci\~o , by ' its resistanee to 

of the product is tnken into eonsidera· 
tion. For example, the weight re'luired 
to break the mllearoni obtninClI. in Ex· 
periment No. I, rnnged Crom 505 to 5~] 
grllmR, only OIlC, however, being he
low 520 grlllllR. The runge on Experi
ment No.3, was fl'om 551 to 625 gl'a.mR. 
The range found on Experiment No.4 
was from {H'G to 557 grums, that for Ex· 
periment No. 5 II'US from 567 to 620 
grnms, while the runge found on Ex· 
periment No. 6 ·w ••• from 234 to 257 
grams and for Expcrim~nt No.7, fro In 

285 to 301 grams. 
The macaroni of the first two series 

was heW in the Illhorlltory for nearly 
five weeks awaiting the eompletion of 
the third serics before this determina· 
tion of strength was made. This is' the 
only reason that ean be given for the 

CONOLUSIONS 
'rhe conclusion hused all the I'CH UItS 

of these expe.-imcnts nrc: No, L The 
yield of mncnrnl1i h; inCI'CllRCd nn'uver
age of beUer thnn 2% hy the nse of 
npJll'oximntely 7% Bndcx in mUl!Hl'oni 
HInde from flour 01' scmolillu 01' n mix
ture of' these. 

No, 2. 'l'he initiol moisltu'(! fir the 
dough is reduced un U\,Cl'Hgc of 11/:!% 
hy the ww of Budex in the IIIUllllfllCtUI'C 

of IIIllcnroni, thus reducing lJIut.cl'illlly 
jlte danger of souring uncI molding. 

No.3. The Ill'caking s!i'ength of 
macaroni is inel'('used vcry Illiltcrilllly. 
'1'hc greatest incl'cnse tnldng pinec 
when flour is IIHrd. At; mncnroni mude 
from 'flour is lIlore susceptihle to hreak· 
ing ond checking, this would appear 
to be of grcut odvantllge to the mllea· 
rani manufacturer. 
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~ industry throughout, that reglQn, nays . 
'l I. ,,1' ,.., '''P .t' 'i' , t "j~ 'he.·di!in'ii:\(1. .' ' Consul Genorlil, Frede):iek' T. 'F~ J)u- , 

Luncheon Survey In Syracuse Shows 
Fact-Styles Changing In Food, 

Cafe Manager Say~ 
Better Off. 

A survey of the restaurants of Syra
cuse, N. Y., made by the Herald of that . 
city ' shows thot macaroni is ' one of the 
lcading substitutes for meat at the noon 
meal. This is particularly true with 
men ond women who make a practico 
of eating light foods at midday. Among 
the competitors of macaroni or spa
ghetti with cheese' for this honor are 
mentioned chicken pie, crackers or 
bread ami milk, and pic and coffee. 

Macaroni anti spaghetti are compara
tively new footls in the western conti
nent but they luive gained a wonderful 
holtl of that part of the American pub
lic which favors light meals at noon. 

.. There is practically no demand for 
" steaks or chops at noon any more, 

says a manager who has been' in the 
game over 30 years. .. Men don't eat 
them like they used to. I can remem
her when we sold more meat at noon 
than we did at night. But styles are 
changing and I guess we are all the 
hetter off for it." 

.. We sell more macaroni nnd spa
ghetti t'mn we do imy other dish," 
said a cafeteria cashier. .. It woule1 
amaze you to sit here 'and count the 
men who buy it; maybe it is because 
that tlish is eheup but men are becom
ing more and more educated to the 
value of this food nnd no one will ques
tion the nutriment contained in the 
properly prepared dish of macaroni or 
spaghetti and cheese." 

lIIeat combinations are still favorites 
hut require continuous pllShing to make 
them move as freely as the chefs in the 
re.tuurants would like them to move. 
By tllking it by and large the four 
dishes previously named cover the 
field of substitutes for meat at the 110011 

dllY meal particulorly with the discrim
inating office mon who apprcciates the 
,'lIlue of a.light meal between the doy's 
two periods of labor. 

Noodles Substituting 
F"om 125,000 to 175,000 lb •. of noo

dlcs alld other pastc products are mall, 
ufactured every day in Frnnkfort-on
the-Main, a considerable part of which 
is made from Americnn fiour and fa
rina. Within the last few' years the 
manufacture of these products has de-

• • , . .1-<0'\ ,:,~"l t I. ' ,. If .r:'T ...!-"-,"""-'7-!:""';; 

m,ont, at Frnn~fort, in ~Hre~oF,t~ t~o ' ~ t ttl :", H:f" it V~'1' _. t .~' 
depart.ment of commerce. ,2n9 e?ne~En ,_ , .: 1( A ,Legal rUrri,', 
st.ar. ted a~out: 2 years. ago ~y,. !l ypl\n~ '", !; ~ , ( , -, The' followihg' is; told of, a ' late 
Ameriean ,who had had previo!,s, e~- , way':niagniiteiilii Ii ' prominent 
perionee in noodle p1anufaeturing,in, the . d~lphia:· lawyo~. 'Siiid ' the magnate 
United States, has , become ' es~blished 1 tli~' lawyer: '.: .,i '::, . ,',' 

in rather 'Jlnrgol proportions I due to a "I' want'You to ilhow 'that this law 
novel idoa' of· mllliufaeturing the . noo- uncfoDstitutioDaJ: i "Do ·'you· think 
dIes in full vie,,,IoNhe publie" the ma·', enn"maiiage- it ,Ii ",I" .,',) 
ehinory being ml.tallild·:in tho windows ' ''Easily;'' atiswet ed 'the ·lawyer. 
of the plant. Owln~ to tho low value" ····Well, . go 'al,ead ~d;' get 
of the frnne, Frfmelr fiour 'at present is with the'ease." Ii' , . 
obtainable in tbe Uerriian "market' "I'm already at' home in it. 
cheaper than any other fiour. With the my ground perfectly. It's the same 
increased eonsumption ·of noodles ·nnd you had: me prove was 
maearoni since 1918, due to scarcity -;"'d : two years age ... - Lancaster 
high cost of other foods, particularly i Journal. ~ . 
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Class ".Y" Advertising· Pointers 
Know your markets. 
Make advertising clean: 
Planned advertising paY8. 
Good advertising needs no apology. 
There is no substitute for enthusiasm. 

j' l. 

r ' '1.' . ", ,-t' 

,f- . (,', !' . , 
••. . ,;;,.". 'J.- ' 

, > .f" ~ '; :.', • 
It~' '.\ " 

Advertising makes a prope, n0!ln eOD!m?n prope~ty . . ' 
This liasn't been such B bad old year after all. I. 

1'< , . ' 
Select your merehants through trade advertising. 
The sales eurve 'shows the effect of advertising. 

l .,. " 

''.!, -(f ~I 

If it's good, make it' better nnd then adve~i8e it. ., , . . . . • .: .. 
The ,,'advertising falll.ily" is growing larger every (Ia~. 
Get acquainted with the men ,who are selling your goods . . 
Industrial 'advertiserS arc learning how to do' it better. .-
Good advertising is seldom written on the spur of tite moment. 
Conditions in your field are changing. Are.you keeping up .with thelll! 
The non advertiser rides on the wave of demnnd created by advertising. 
Every advertiser is 'more resp(lIlBive to the adverti8ing of ' other people. 
The advertising salesman who knows his businesa can help you sell YOllr 

good~ .. . , . I :. . . 
Sound advertising eonsistent\,Y, .m.aintained paves the way for steady d)\'\-

-dends. '" 
If you believe it hard enough y,ourself you ,can make the other fellow ue-. '" ' ... . 

heve It. . ' .. , .. 
Tak~ thcpeaks and ~alleY8 out of YO'lr,. b~in:~'r, ,"I'"e .w~th Bustained 

advertising. . J f • .', ' . ,',;' .. t, ', 
Work with the dealer towatd the public in8tead of with tbe.publie tOWlIl'<1 

, I!>. • f 1 I" t 'I . ", 

the dealer. ' I I, ' 

Slogan for you and me and t1Ul rest of us': "If you see it in an advertise-
., " , • • , ' q' .J!., u" 

ment It 8 so. '. t .~. - . . 

The salesman wiui receives stimulation 'fiom his company's advertising i. 
, I, ' I f· I II' ~ II, •• 

a better salesman. I ,'" ' 

Business strategy eonsi8ts in' finding oJt'.'where the b'usin~8s is, and bent-
ing the other 'fellows .to it. : . .' . 

Whenever competition grows ke~n it's ' a"wise plan to concentrate, your 
sales and advertising effort on responaive lficldti,'.;) 4;1\/c 

The more advertisers thcrOI'are Ithe more . effeotivel a1I,~8!1rertising be· 
. comes, becallSe the belter eduellted people are to j\!l~v8Ihl,e. 

~ " " 
,f,' To,'.", ~;t~, tti:i 
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._ .... ,Seaspncible ·.F oods 
oppo'rtunity of 

. sales" the John B. Canepa 
Ghieago has friatured its 

as a Len~en food "ith rather. 
. results;;,whieh will probably 

real jnter~st to food D1anufaetur-

1ohlm,!s have been written on when 
to be spent to 
of advertising, 

if anything, has 
,aid' wlii';h help 'manufactur-

take advantage of the '8easonability 
p~dl\cts. f 

of the unusual and attractive . \ .... . 
used durmg the camp81gn was an 

,pells;"e 'window strip ' with colors 
,the package · full lengtil and 

"",".UIK .macaroni as the ' best food 
Lent. , W,indo",' trims were installed 

around 'Chi~"'go imd all terri
covered. Also large dummy cnr-

wero p'ut up nnd many small fca
used, calling particular attention 

delicious ways in which' maea-

roni products may be served during 
Lent, ami as a change from t he popular 
fish dishes during this season. 

Billboards follow",1 and every oppor
tunity was taken advantage of to bring 
to tbe eonsumers' nttention the vnlue of 
macaroni products and the desirllbility 
of eating macaroni during the Lenten 
Beason. 

A feature strongly plnyed up in this 
eampaign was the libernl use of recipes 
in the newspaper advertising that hns 
appeared both in the Chicago campaign 
and the campaign in towns throughout 
its entiro territories. 

Recipes thllt would appeal to the ap
potiio for the Lenten senson were de
scribed ami many new ways of pre
paring macaroni ami spallhetti and noo
dles were divulged to the interested 
housewife. 

Publicity through the news sheets 
was given Iiherlllly and no effort WIIS 

overlooked to bring strongly to the at
tention the fact that maellroni lind kin
dred product. were looked i'pon as food 

espeeinlly ndaptllble fol' usc dm'ing the 
I,enten season. 

The success of this plan of advertis
ing is due in a large mensure to its 
logic and "hol'se sense" simplicity. The 
"trike was mllde while the iron was hot. 

In other words, this Il(I\'ertising ap
pellred. just lit the beginning of the 
Lenten senson. Housewives werc influ
enced to usc this food during I,ent lind 
results followed. 

The enmpaign, as viewell by nn out
sider, wns based on the proposition that 
toys arc sold lit Christmns time, icc 
cream is most populor <luring the hot 
weather, then why not feature mllell
roni products during a season when the 
bulk of the population turns to footls 
other thnn meats. 

In the case of this firm's eampnign 
perhap" the largest pereentnge of re
sults it ·hus enjoYClI wns due chiefly to 
the seasonableness of the ndvertising 
lind its results, fl'om which others mny 
well lenI'D some interesting filets. 

However, there arc g"ent possihilities 
in n<ivel'tising, IIml it is the privilege 
of 1111 mnnufllcturers to enpitlllize upon 
their IIdvertising by enlling IIttention 
to the Ildvllntllges of their product at 
the most IIpprOprillte time. 

Maldari"s Insuperable Bronze Moulds 
with removable pins. 

. , 

Workmanship 
" , 

. , 

QUAUTY 
~~DE MA~k' 

R ... 

SATISFACTION 

. f~':M~WARI & BROTHERS, Inc. 
. ' . ' SEND FOR CATALOGUE 

Service 

127·31 Baxter Street, 
NEW YORK CITY 

Llabll,h.d 1903 

• 
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CEVASCO'" , ., 
1IItIItII,IItntIlf1lt1l11t111th""' ............... _ .. ' 

,,' 1 
,,~ , ~ .... ' ;,.'::11.1" !t~~'~' q,.:u ,:~ 

Ii\'{" ~ri·rj '~f _H 1. l\j J !. 

, ThIS illustration shb~s ' our 
r d "J' j 

I .,', ' Improved Bologna·,Paste Ma-
J'" ,:,/. ti ch" "'~ h' LL "" 11 th .. '" i' me, IW 10:1,' w<e a 0 er 

.\ 

Ii'''' -. t, 't!~r~, I C:.' <D.' & ,~ . . proQucts, lis su-
.. ' ',\ HI ,1:, ,perior to all others· on the 

" ;.' market:1J' ,i'm'. :, 

• -. 'I'" It does nht recittire ~n ex-
~ .. to I ,. • • • 1 • 

II' _ ITr ,,; pei;t ~x: a . ~e<:haruc to .handle 
,),,:,.: lJ , ,'j.> th~ , satplil, p)!.t ,can qe operated 

, " ,;. ..,'" , ',,, by" any inexperienced person, 

Both 'the punch ' Imd die 
caii'llll¥enioved or 'replaced 

'1''' ?~ . "'\.~. J HUt ~ , 

without ibeing separated. 
i ~. I, \"',t ~ 11. __ -- . ' I ' \ . 

'Guaranii!ed" to'" excel , any 
~othe'r' ma'~me in<quantityof 
pr'dciuction' and ' simplicity of 
cciiittBl.fln I, "jJ,: • J. , 

.'tfJ,) llt.(h\dl ~}.tlt 'I. 

Improved B~/o'ena fasle Machine ' 
Standard , Machine . 20 in. 

widei. -i· I
_, /t "'1''1} ;"~. 

.' 1li. I , . , ... ,~ . {' 

. . 
it v. /-. 

~';'- "1l1l····! ~11 . \ Anothel', ,of~l Olkl iti'lV.foved 
't. pt.- ! madhi ri'e~ .!:rsLtliE! d'amden 
.,: .:~ . ~. ~ough Brake sho~ herewith. 
~. ".tt; '. By arranging the two pair 

of rolls at different levels, the 
•• work is. sp~ded up ' and a 

. consideraple saving in labor 
reSults. 

'Does: in on~ operation what 
j"'>.~I·"~ requires several on other rna· 

chines. 

Heavy ~nd solidly con
structe9, throughout. j; 

1 ·r .~'" o't" t .. oJ,~ . 
Standardfmachnle ' ls 20 

inch~ wide, but can be built 
,. iIi other widths; if. desired. 

Latest Type Tamden ' D~ul!h Brake I 
~. ~ l , '. 

,,- t ' 

"~II"_·'·_- - .. -----n--=-----...;;;;;..:,· :....--~~o!_---~----------
1 "J I"' rr I,~r " , ," 

Full Parti~ular8 Regarding th'eae MaChinf~. 0". Request. 
, . 

156-166 ' Sixth 'Street .'; , , , 
" " 

, 
.\ -. 

, . , T.H E MACA RON I. .TOU Rl'J AL 

~ . 

. ;~ ; 

",I:CAVAGNARO & AMBRETTE, 
f • " • i 

" ' 
,,1 I • ,'', 

'J 
, , 

• 1 

, ". 
i 
l' 

. \ ~., . ;., 

. , 
• !I' 

} c~:...\-!1f' · .n, 

I' I . 

:1' t .~ ,,,' 

'J ' 

'/.1 1'1 " 
• , II~! t I 

.~, t 

I ~ . , 

Incorporated 

Builders of High Grade 
Macaroni Mac~inery 

--01--

Presses-
SCREW AND 
HYDRAULIC 

,Kneaders 

Mixers 

VERTICAL AND 
HORIZONTAL 

Dough Brakes 

Mostaccioli and 
Noodle Cutters 

Bologna Fancy 
Paste Machines 

--0)--

Specialists, in Everyth,ng 
Pertaining to the Alimeni:r.ry 
Paste Industry. 

--0:--

Complete Plants Installed. 

Typo V-P VertIcal Hydraulic Preu. --0--

, .. '~':. :Ikatest Type of Hydraulic Press. Must Economical and Mo
dem 'Press on the Market. Constructed of Steel Throughout. Only 
On'e"Die required for each quality of Paste. Plunger has High and 
Slow Speeds 'on Working Stroke and Return. -......... , ... -.- --. . . 

'Ii,;) . .' ;", '.I Send for 111~Btrated CatalolI, containinfl full information. 
·'·'o"" !!'''''!'' 1 ',:.' . 

-,,'h ' t.J .... 1· .. , fl. -,,.". 

'. ~~~~~ an~ I Works, 
!rI156 .. Sixth Street, · 
... ".', < 1 r .. ,, ' , 

'\' .~ 'l.i 'v ·?rr f!(" )~, !.'tc· , 

... ' 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
U. S. A. 
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Some' F amaas' jtalian':1Jis1ie"S~'-~"·~~~:!Yj::::~:~~::r::.~~:~:~in 
" < ;"'-i ~ 'if If' 'I 1" • ' . til tIio' riiie is"lender: , SeaSon Witl~ 

.. Jtalian cooking is really verY ,sim- aeh hi the'middle 0 , 'o,aeN square. r,'Press and(p'';-pjlei Bild~pais"g· riL~d ' 
• , .. r .. - t'l~' > ... Ij ~ to" I pIc, although often composed of many "down 'tho edges of,the paste, .Drop iuto \ " ~heeso;With it.' '~. <, vI.,! 

ingredients some of which are quito boiling, sal~ed water or bouillon and ';lIleat is not 'uied a~ 'constantl 
unknown in the average American boil for lO 'ininutes., .. SerVe h~t )Vith to- in sueh large quantities as on the Y 
kit chen hut the mnjority of which arc mato sauce or butter and grated par- iean tables. 'The Ita'Han 's use of ' 
finch ns we lise every <lay t ,' , says :Miss .rn~snn c.~ee8c. I and, to somo . exteut, his USc or 
J cssie A. i{nox of the Fo'reeast Seho,!!I .. , , "Chopped meat, cooked ,or raw l grat- , protein' wheat ,' {used in , flour 
of Cookery in the Fehntnry issue of the cd checse or almost any finely chopped and olive 011 make meat less 
Forecnst, one of America's I~ading food vegetables may be substituted fo'r the ,'. ,t~Cauli~10wer with mushroom 
magazines, under th~ heading "Oood "pin'ach and cheese. iSo,rietimes ·~ n·eh . , t ' tabl' d 

w . IS ,& , par r ve/ge e an a 
Things from Other Lands." forcemeat of veal is used 'and the ravi- w~y of serving this member of the 

"There is, however, this difference
the simplest Italian 'dinner is usuaUy 
properly balanced and m~de up of 
thosc foods which supply the greatest 
nutriment for the lenat cost. 

"The diet of the averllge HaUal) i. 
rich in carbohydrates in the form of 
'fIonr pastes or cornmeal, ample in the 
amount of protcin as they cat much 
cheese but sometimes very Iittlo meat, 
nnd hns an abundance of oil ,to supply 
the fat content. Italians also know the 
vlIlne of the health giving green vegc
tables, amI salads arc practieaUy never 
.omittcd from luncheon or dinner. A 
trip throngh the Hnlian scetio" of yonI' 
city will nsually discover a large sup
ply lind vnriety of grceit ,egetables at 
n low price even when there i. a scarci
ty elsewhere. 

"The fionr plI"tes-lI11 th e large va
riety of macaroni, spaghctti and rnvi
oli. which is a paste similar tQ that used 
for noodles; polenta or cornmeal paste; , 
nnel rice largely made up the 'starchy 
pnrt of the Italian diet. There arc Il 

grellt mnny interesting ways' of serving 
mncnroni lind spaghetti mllny of which 
arc more or less familiar to American 

, tnbles. Ravioli is less weH known but 
is very delicious and served in a great 
variety of combinatioll.. Ravioli filled 
with spinach nnd chcese and se.ved 
with tomnto sance makes n well bal-
IIneed nnd wholesome meal. 

"Pnt 2% cups flour on Il bread board, 
mllke n hole or 'well'. in the middle of 
the flour and brenk 2 egg. into it. Add 
3 tablespoons wu!er lind % tcaspoon 
salt and work with n forlc to a at iff 
paste. Roll very thin and let dry a 
UtUe. Cook 1 quart spinach, drain, 
chop very fine and add slllt and pepper 
to season, 1 well beaten e8'I:, a dash of ' 
nutmeg and 1 cup cottage or pot. ebeese. 
Mix well and then put smaH spoonfuls 
of the mixture across the paste about 
2 inches from the edge and 2 inches 
apart. Fold over the J1ast~ to cover the 
cheese. Cut into squares with the spin-

oli cut into small circles' thc sizo':' of ,a 'bago family. ; It mlly' be used 89 

quarter. These aro then dropped"into 'main eourso at luncheon or used 
boiling bouillon a'iJd eook~d for 10 min- diimer vegetable. 
utes ' and served in soup' plates , with ,- - " 'Separate 1, cauliflower into 6 
tho broth, allowing 6 'or 'S,to & serving. soak in siuted water and boil 

"To -make the tom~to sauc; ,th'ai ' ;8 for, 2(i' minutes. Lift from the 
scrved with the ravioli cook ' 1 table- ' to pieces o'f buttered toast. lI!elt 2 
spo~l}. chopped ham, 1. sinall onio~ an~I"..' ,ble!t1!06;'s "'bl~tter, 'add ' ~2 
ta)llespoon parsley m J tablespoons ~1Iour and then 1 cup cauliflower 
olive oil until it begins to brown. Add" and' 6:lnushrJoms cut in pieces. 

,., ;a~, .. " • , < , J I ' 
1 cup' strained tomatoes or 3 ' ta9le- for 5 minutes remove from fire 

-' J f ' . t 

spoons tomato paste 'mixed, w!th ! oup egg yolka, salt and pepper to 
hot wator an<J boil for ' 5 h iiinutes. iwd 1: tablespoon lemon juice. 
Thicken slightly with '1 tabJespoon ' of 'over a~d" around ,the cauliflower 
1Iour _,mixed with cold wator. Strain, serVo at once'! ' 
~ _.. ~ '." . \ ,.,.' I t 
season to taste lind serve hot. ), "Sweet,omoleta of various kinds 

," A delicious and .r,!!ther un'usual com- often ~e'rVed aa'de8j;;rt-;;'a8 they nrc 
hinll~ion is spaghetti , nnd ,tuna ' f1~h , ', cide~e~, q~i,to ia"delica~y,'and IIrc 
served as a sort of a stew: " liked. --To"IhRke them beat 4 egg 

"Cook % pound spagbetti 'in ~piling i~ntil st ill:: ;~Beatl'4 egg yolks, 
snltcd water for 10 minutes: Remove talilespooiis' ";iJk, ': od ' Ih , teaspoon 
t!IDa fish from. the can, cut in : pieces , and ,mix geiit1Y:;twitli ' tho ' egg , 

d t · If' , • h h J. "', ',r.' \ '- , • a!, 'pu Into a lOt rymg pan Wl~ t 0 I:Ieat (~ ,tablci;poons, butter or olive 
oil from the can. Cook for 5 ~inutes, in a hot fryIDg ' or,omelet pan, 
add I' tablespoou parsley and 1 te~pooJi tho, egg ' ;;'-ix't'ure and cook vcr)' 
mineed ,'oniona or tiny picco 'of 'garlio Mtil wcll rpulfed up 'and brown 
and Il1l cups tomato puree. qover and neath: , Put ' in .a ' hot oven for 2 

• • • l. " ,J \. \ ~ 

conk slowly about 10 mmutes., 'When minutes to coo k .the top, then 
the "pr.ghetti is tend cd,. ~rain ~d. ,ad,d ' qu!ek~y with any ~?"i~ed jam or 

' the , tomato and fish ', m1xturo. Seasqn ',-' fold over with a httlo powdered 
to tilstc with salt "and peppor and.mix e.Jid .lae'rve"at once: A fcw roastrd 
with a fork until thoroughl,Y blended, monds, fi~~ly chopped, may bc 

"An excellent luncheon Or ,aupper . , kled' ov'ei 'tho omolot. ; ' 
dish is risotto or ricc prepared with 
tomatoes and grrcn pcppers. When 
'served with a pla~n iottnce, chicory/ es- . 
enrole or er~ss salad ~ixcd with & aim
pIc dres~ing of Itallan'olive ~i1. ~inegar,l 
sRlt and pepper it, 'makes & t~II , bal
anced meal that i. rich 'in ~itamiia'c e~n; 
tent: " - '., - ' , /,;-~ • .; _,' . J "I 1 

"Another excellent rice disb is a 

,A' Goqd Buyer 
(' roo ~ 'f -.,' , 

SaleslOan-Need any typewriter 
plies) r [ttl ;.:.:....:·H j ~.:, 

,Busy. Manager ,(a:bstraetedlly)-J 
'send me 5 pounds1of icandy and a 

. 'of chewing'gum, t-
I .l /,_~ J ' I... 

thicic, stew k,n,owri _a~.(~tn'estrllt o~ ~~~~ ., 
and cabbage. ' Cut 'a small cabba.~o 10-" , '- - ff 'R.;;n" 

to quarters, remove tho core and cut 
the cabbage inio smaH pieces. Cut ~ 
pound ham, smaU point of garlic and, l 
stalk celery very fine, and cook for ~ . ' ·~jiia:~:a.f;al!:" (Jiit;u;io. 
minutes in 2 tablespoons olive oil. Add { 

cab_b~,g~,an~ _ s.t~e~<.~a:~ ~b;~~il~un:;tf.il:..~n~ea~r~;-,',"'~:;;;;;:;;:;?i'~~~i:F;;;;:;:;:;:;;' 

T E MACA RON L 

.' 

'onnlat aDd LlAl~ Machh .. 
" , Poldln. and CJoaInll Machine Wf1IIpplna and Labelln" Mllchlne 

'~"Peters Machinery Company 
, I ' . 

., 
, ,I 

" 
", 

231 W. IllinOIS Street 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

" ,N~me any nationally known Macaroni Manufacturer and 
YQu name a user of Peters Automatic Package Machinery. 

The Peters Package nevertheless benefits the smaller 
manufacturers. It will surprise you to know how small an 
output of packages per day can be handled more econom
ically with Peters Machinery than by hand. 

Our Engineers will gladly furnish you with floor plans 
and special data to suit your requirements. Request a 
catalogue and further information. 

THE' PERFECT PETERS PACKAGE is automatically 
formed and lined, folded and closed, labeled and sealed by 
the Peters Automatic Machinery. 

" , 

20 
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Notes of- th~; ·Mi~~ar6ni~:i.~~,us(tY::~~·-
• 

·on Souti. Main st., Springfield, 
•. The plant has been renovated 

put in:to fi'rst class condition by tho 
ownor; who has adlled some now 

company has leased the office building 
of the Hodgmonn Rubber company and 
on attompt is being made to dispose of 
an issue of stock certificates to interes\.. 
cd enpitolists. Pasquale Lucchesi of 
Tuckahoe is reported to be one of the 
prominent men behind. the proposcd 
company, whoBe capitalization i. placed 
at $175,000. 

according to II "tlltelllent hy manufae· 
hirers of sueh equipment to the Phila· 
delphin Puhlie Ledger .of Illst month. 
The statement is to the effeet that the 
mncaroni indust.ry hos Illtely been revo. 
lutionized hy 'Iuick drying methods 111111 

thllt old equipment is being replaced hy 
more mOdCl'Jl mllchincs. 'Vithout (lues
lioning the verity of thi. mllnuflletm" 
cr's claim close observance of the in
dustry hos so far failed to discover 
either the treml or demand referred 
to. 'fhe macaroni drying problem is 
one thllt requires specilll IIttention in 
different sections of the eoulltry nnd 
ilq solutioll is n mutter or experience 
and truining, plus n Imowledge of locol 
atmospheric comlitiomJ. 

Plans Plant Enlargement 
'l'he West Virginia )l[acaroni ' ·com. 

puny is planning an enlargemcnt of its 
plant at Clarksburg and a meeting of 
it. stockholders recently took place to 
consider plans prepared by the active 
officers of the company. It is proposed 
to sell a port of the unissued stock of 
the corporation to provide capitol with 
which to buy n~w machinery and in· 
erellse the production capacity of the 
plant. The initial meeting was pre· 
ddcd over by E. C. Sturtevant of that 
company, in the absence 'of President 
A. W. Robertson. While the suggest. 

' rd enlargement of the plant was con· 
ddered, definite action on the proposal 
was deferred, according to press Ilotice 
from that city. 

ChIcago Plant at Auction 

The complete macaroni .ma!lufaetur. 
ing equipment in the Pennsylvania 
JIIacaroni company plnnt at Archer av. 
imd 26th st., Chicago, was sold on 
JIIurch 15 at a mortgagce sale. The 
equipment eOllsisted of mixers, knead· 
ers, presses and drying apparatus suf. 
ficient to produce about 35 bbls. of 
flour into macaroni daily. Its original 
cost wus cstimatcd lit $30,000 and was 
disposcl! or at a fraction of its purcllllse 
price. 'l'he Habel, Armbrustrr & Lar· . 
sen company of Chicago was the mort· 
gagee. 

Walton Repair Parts 
A news item of interest to the many 

macaroni manufacturers who arc using 
'Volton macaroni machinery in their 
plants is tho announcement hy Dienelt 
& Eisenhnrdt, Inc., builders of special 
machinery at 1304 N. Howard st., Philo· 
delp!lin, that Frank JII. Walton, fonner 
cnginecr of the P . JII. Wolton company, 
nnd R. Floyd Uoggs, former mnnnger .. 
arc now occuping similar positions with. 
this concern. 

Oeorge )1[. Koch, prcsident of the 
concern, advises that his company will 
get into the macaroni machinery tiel': 
as soon as his plans arc completed. He 
desircs it to be known that his company 
will make a special business of provid· 
ing repair parts on the many Walton 
machines now in use. 

The P. )1[. Walton company went out 
of business over 2 years ago and since 
then it has been somewhat difficult to 
get replacement parts .9n m,aehines. 
With"11i'e advent ' of this riiiw 'C'oinpariy-

into the field, with tho services pf the comp'any ' hod becn filed 10 

expericneed officers of tho defunpt com· c.ourt~ :rhi~ . eonjl>,~~~ s~ld the 
\Jony, the \l8ers of the Wolton ·maehin· business sO~~..t,!IO!lt~~lago, t~o 
ery will be insured timely servie~ (hILt having chan~ed '1IIIp,ds twie.c 
has be.n locking and missed. - ,.' . was acquire~ .~y .. l\I~!,Boudistel. 

, i'r persons unaware'of, the ehnnge ill 

He will continue to use the 
of the Windsor Locks Macaroni 

to toke advantage of the good 
estoblished under that firm name. 

'O&liforni& Pl&nt ProsPerlnr · . ership gained~'!'.i it.ipr ession thllt 
The Santa Rosa Pasto factory of . noodle colicern was alree ted by the 

Santa Rosa, Colif., I;as enjoyed and is which ha;;pily' i"~o~ t~\' case. 

Turkey Increellee Import Duty 
According to the government Com. Foulds Exhibit at Elmir& 

enjoying a satisfactory business in , its :~ , ~, 
popular pnste products, says the Re· J, & S. Noodle Oompany En11U'f1it 

,publican of thnt city. Tho ~: & S.'Home;r.1,~~e Noodle 
"The Santa Rosa Paste company, r ' oY, 1428 Gates av., Brooklyn, i. 

umler tiie skillful management of Ber. ,.~ng 'to 'movo' into m~re QOlmnlOdio 

Reports, the import duty on eer· 
farirlaeoous preparations imported 
Turkey have been increased ef· 

'Mareh 1. The new schedule of 
alleets macaroni, vermicelli, spa· 
and similar Itolian pastes by in. tolueei Brothers, is manufacturing 60 quarters about May 1. This noodle 

yarieties of products and tumi!,g them cern has experienced fine busines, 
ou.~ at the rate'of 1,500 Ibs each day, or ing, the 12 months of its eXIstence 
469,500 Ibs. each year. This , splend\d, must move to increase its doily 
product, besides bcing sold . to lo~ol lion ,to .1Oeot 'he!'vy bdemands for . 
dcole~;, is sent t~ many ~eo~i0n.s ' of tho . ( products . . . The plruit is equipped 
stnte, and always meets with popular machines ~ul!plied by tho Clermont 

:.. •• on .. tarill rate from 875 piasters 

The Foulds company of New York, 
successor to the Warner Macaroni com· 
pany of Syracuse, had on attractive ex· 
hibit of its products at the Elmira Re· 
toil Oroeers assoeintion food show la8t 
month at Elmira, N. Y. The exhibit 
was in charge of J. A. Perkins, Bales· 
mannger for the company. He was lIS· 

sisted by Howard Parker, Elmira rep
reseutotive, nnd by 2 demonstrlltors, 
Mrs. D. C. Sullivan and Mis., Florence 
Zion. The macaroni booth was the een· 
tel' of attraction during the show that 
interested many visitors from the con· 
tributing territory. 

"4....... . 
favor. chine company of that city, ae"ordlin 

''If iis entire product WRS transported to C. ' Surieo, its president, .who ha. 
by .motor truck, and each truck "was ordcr Cor the added equipment. 

. , ... ,. .i. • '" , 
loaded with 2,000 lbs., it would reqUire 
234 trucks to haul what is manufac· 
tured by this company in a year. , 

. . 
Birmlngh&in DiJplay Unique 

.• Authorities in ehargo of thc 
show last monih :iu' ,Binningham, , 'I" '., 'II 

100 kilos to 2100 piasters for the 
quantity. The somo inereaso is 
on bread and other food products 

Plan Tuckahoe Firm 
Macaroni manufacturers at Mt. Vcr. 

N. Y.; are reported to be interest· 
in 'the plans for a new macaroni 

company being organ· 
to establish a plant at Tuekahoc, 

Y., according to the ?It. Vernon 
of Mareh 25, 1924. The ncw 

Drying Machines in Demand 
There appears to be a wide demllnd 

for new drying equipment by macaroni 
manufacturers throughout the country 

Spaghetti Tubing 
"Spllghett i 'l'ubing" equipment of 

rndio receiving sets has no reference to 
the food which is rapidly hecoming so 
popular in many American homes. In 
fact it 'is somewhat a "misnomer." 
1'hc reference iii to IL waxlike substance 
in the form of tubes, much more re
sembling muearoni than spaghetti. 
The.e tuhcs nrc to cllrry. wires that are 
to be fully insulated in the set. Uadio 
mngnzillcs sny thnt whoro the wiring of 

•• Bertolueci Brothers have olways haa 
on enviablc reputatiori as expert manu· 
focturers, and that is one of the reasons 
why they have been and still are so sue· 
cessful. .. Latat T-E-L Model 

Bologna Style Automatic 
Stamping Machine 

were , loud in praiiie of' tho w.omderfl 

I display of the many vo~i~ties of ~~jll;::====;::=========================================~ roni products, ill the bOQth of the 
ingliam Macaroni' eolm~any. The 
tifully deeors\ed ',booth:and .. 

Chop Suey in M&caroni ,BoO&h .' 
American chop suoy with ·", ·tang of 

ChinatO\m i~ every delicious bite was 
a popular dish ' served from the J San 
Antonio lIIacaroni company booth at 
the food fair last month in ,San Aq\3n}O, 
Tcxus.. This foreign sounding dish was 
mode of ready cut or short cut spa· 
ghetti with ingredients that made a 
very appetitizing and nourishing food; 

. f t tl "L' " ThIS compnny manu ae urs Ie Ion 
brand. During the exhibit its popular. 
Chili.lIIac, a spi~y ~nd peppery p~te , 
preparation' most suitablc for the BOuth. 
ern clime, was served with mushrooms 
ond hard boiled eggs, the resuiting dish 
being one that only a "hard·boiled" 
person wOl:ld tum it down. The food 
WUH sorved by cooking school attend· , 
ants. 

--'-
Noodle oOmpany UWfeoted . . , 1 

1 \ I .' or l 1 .,tlliIlll tractive girls in charge made a ., 
!l1Il! ~ttroeled thousand. of "'1;'. ·;10r." 
Much inter~st was manifested in 
inaltY vori.iiiJs of 8J . .hb~i nhnrclJ10llnc 
able Italian naines. The American 
Iio. is Tboeoniin'g more i and more 
~ II',! .' J.. ~.J"' .. 

. quainted' with' the betrer known 
such ,as maearoni,~ .spaghetti, ve['",il,~1 

L 

and short cuts, and show. .COIlSlllcrllU 
• • I~ f . l~ ~ rhliJ, 't) 

. mterest 'm :holV t e many 
can bo made so ' uniformly. 

r ~'! I .. ,~ ! ·'!>_"_'_~:;_: ·P. .. 1 ':"~'" 'I .. :l J;. ..... .),..;.,,, 

Incorporate ·Yown Oompany 
, f i 1 ~ 'n ' ,,, '\ r( "' J . ;to 

'A ' small macaroni ' eompony WII' , 

gan.i~':.d. at t2n.k~ra/_ ~\ X'I anel 
porated under the laws of that. 
The incorporators aro A. C. Rezzo, 
Ingelse, and A. Figundio. The neW 
porotion wa.. represented in its 
ization by Attorney R. A. Oarretts 
Mt. Vernon,' N. Y. ·The plans of 
~ew company are still in the maKIUIK, 

, I 
E. Boudistel, 'Jr" 'pr,lIprietor. of the 

Baudistel Noodle company of Newark, BUiVI spriugftelii, Plant 
N. J., desire" ii to be known that hi~ . Leon Colapietro of . Windsor 
company is ~n no way affected by the Conn., . whoso ma.ea:.on.i plant 
suit entered i.n March again.at the B. &F. gutted ,by . fire the, mornlDg of 
Manufaciu~i!,g co~p!!:".y of t~: _~!~i. . !',as eqllip[D~ 
Ji requeSt fiJi a i'eeeivliffqr·tlie B.:r&fF.tto:ti'of-'·,;i. ,·, ..... I.~ 

Rea. U. B. Pateot OftIco 

A MOST EFFICIENT, Noiseless and 
dependable type. 

Low Opemting COst. 
Speed 150 Revolutions a Minute . . 
No Breok-down Delays. 

Before Buying 

INVESTIGATE this MACHINE 
Manufactured by 

C . I ENGINEERING (log.) Bruno omastrl, OC. WORKS 

Bologna, Italy Est. 1893 

GUIDO A. ROSSI 
Exclusive Agent For United States, 

Canada and Central Arne'rica 

Standard Widths 
15 and 20 inches. 

Daily Capa~it)' 
12 to 18 bbls. 

Patented T -E·L Cutter 
Scr~: No. au7-No Sprlnlll 

• 
. . 

. .. '.- .' 

Novelty Pat. 
F10RETIO 

Cutter easily chan~cd. 
Femalc mades 

changed as needcd. 

This Model uses the famous Serial 507, no sprinr., T·E-I, Cutter. D~es and parts 
can be made to order and on extra s .. pply of Female Blades always earned on hand. 

Price Rellllonable 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Our REVERSIBLE DOUGH BRAKE with its new Safety Appliance will in~ere-'t 
you and eliminate accidents in your plant. These machines arc the talk of macarom men 
in Italy, France and Be1giwn. 

Write (or Particular •• 

17W-44 Union TrUll Bldg. 
CHICAGO ILL. 
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" 
a set is close and complicated "spa· 
ghetti" should. be used to cover each 
wire, Spaghetti or Empire tubing is 
made of varnished cambric and can be 
obtained in a variety of colors. Some 
fal1~ prefer using thin rubber tubing in. 
stead of the spaghetti. The live rubber 
tubing is no doubt a better insulator, 
but spaghetti is more popular because it 
is cheaper and looks much better. 

The variety of colors in which spa
ghetti can be procured is another great 
advantage. By using a different color 
for each circuit, slleh as reel for the 
battery circuit, yellow for the primary 
or aerial circuit, green for the second· 
ary circuit, etc., the wiring will ha,e n 
neat appearance and tho subsequent 
tracing of finished wiring will be un 
easy mutter. 

Wins Skinner Pioture Title Prize 
P. B. Breeden, manager of The Gro

eerteria at 'Vilmington, N. ' C;, was 
awarded first prize of :1'100 Inst month 
for the best title to the pictnrc used 
by the macaroni concern in advertising 
its products. It shows a woman eus. 
tomer taking a picture of Skinner 'N 

macaroni frolll a pile of that company's 
dinplayed goods on the storekeeper's 
counter and handing it to the clerk. 
The winning title submitted by Mr, 
Breeden was .. A decision is made 
quickly whell quality is shown." The 
eOlltest for the best title brought out 
many terse and timely statements that 
will make good ndvertising matter ror 
future publicity work by that company 
und also did much to interest grocers 
in macaroni products, 

Babson Urges More 
Work and Caution 

Roger W. BubsOIl, in a talk in New 
York recently, urged bnsiness men to 
reduce expenses, get out of debt, cut 
out fake optimism nnd fnlse standards 
nnd get back to dId fa.hioned honesty, 
industry, thrift and service. He said: 

"We must work fol' betler business, 
but should not be misled by the pres· 
ent record breaking figures in oil pro· 
duction, automobile output, building 
pennits, car loadings, retail sales, bigh 
wages and bank <leposits. A rapid 
pulso and high temperature do not 
mean a healthy patient." 

Great care is needed to pre~ent poor 
business and uuemployment in ,1924, nco 

. cording to Mr. Babson; who advanced 
these five reasons: 

, , 
. .' ~ • . . . •. ", . 'r" 

1, Very low wages in Europe per~, 
mitting manufactures to bo shipped hi· 
to the United States at prices .American 
makers. cannot. meet, ," 

2, . An un.atdaetory eonditi~ri; fo': 
produeers 'Jf eoal,-.eopper, oil, fertiliz· 

. . '" " ' , f 
ers, leather, rubber, wheat and ,other 

HJ ' I "'" I basic raw materials, 
i ·" f· 

3, 'l'he tremendous amount spent ~jj 
. automobiles, which makes it.iml!ossiblo 

for people to buy as much of other 
thinga as heretofore, . :' , 

4'. Politics, especially the uns.illing 
effect of the coming presidential elee~ 
tion, the aeth-hies of radicals inside' (btl 
old parties and the ' probabilitiy ot -a 
drive in congress against the railroads, 

5. A wrong attitude of life oil the 
part of maliy persons 'I'ho want the 
government to feed, amuse arid tako 
care of them free . 

Good Advice to Sa/~men : 
"For som~ timo past wo havo had a 

mnnber of very high grado domestic 
science experts in various sections of . 
the country conducting schools and 
demonstration work," write8 T. L, 
Brown, sales manager for the Wash. 
burn·Crosby company, to all the com· 
panY'8 salesmen. ' 

"It will interest you to know,.inJlJis ,_ 
connection, that all these instructors 
arc emphasizing the value of macaroni 
where,:er they, go, In .?H thei~ i.n~true. 
lions for attractive ' noonday and Sun. 
day night l~ehe8, they nrc eDehing· 
recipes for macaroni dishes and in other 
ways pointing out to all housekeepers 
with whom they come in contact the 

" l
r "t ' food as well a8 appotl e value of maca· 

roni, l oil 
"'Ve mention this merely to remind 

you /' ,at we arc keenly interested in 
the success and the growth of the maca· 
roni industry and arc trying to do our 
sharo to help you increase the con .. 
sumption of macaroni in this country," 

~''''' , ~'/.'.~ . ·· l .. ~ · ' {t . , 

· ,'Penily'~. is, really' a survival' of 
, 'h'" .. ! 

E"glisb '~pun," il ' ~o 'rruption 
"Peurid:" .Fo~merIY' the" pouil(i 
followed 'the . fignreiJ 'desigriating 
N.ize ot'tho nails but' this; in iime 
\~ay 'to ,the pence mark (dl bS at 
erit.':"Boxes. . 

/',1 

Experiments With New 
. . Dur~m 

TI\e ,North Dakota Agrieulturnl 
lege after years of careful selection 

'succeeded in growing a sufficient 
tity of' what is eonsidered,sU1oer .. rh,,,,, 
which was named nodak, being the 
»reviations of the state name. 
the supervision of H. lJ. . Walster, 
agronomist of that institution, SODle 
the "ivhyat 'has been carefully ground 
one of the largo semolina mills in 
neapolis and will be made into 
roni under the accepted process. 
results of. the ., rescarehes along 
line are being .anxiously awaited by 
macaroni industry. " 

Cut in Durum Aoreage • 

.. 1IIr. Walster also advises that 
seeins to be a considerable Iikelil,o( 
that the durum wheat acreage will 
depressed considerably in the 
west territory due to tho fact t1lnt 
farmers have been oblill'.ed, tp take 
siderably .lowe" prices on , their 

. wheat. . ' . , 
There is a marked ehilDge in 

minds: of·the ~heat 'groivers this 
Never in the history of North Da,:otll 
have so ma~y farmers stated that 
are either Iiot golng to grow any 
or else cut down tl:e wheat acreage 
tedally" It, Is my ' generai im]pressi< 
that th:;' :durum acreages \vill sufTer 
greateB~ cut, , 

, "We are makinp: n ', strong efTort 
see that th'e eonte';'P)at~a cut in 
acreages shall ' ~e a, r~dueiion in 
acreages of tho ieBS desirable 
s~ch as the practically worthless 
du.:um ' ilUd" thli very much less 

NAILs TERMINOLOGY able monad· (D.1), and acme. 
The origin of the expl'ession tw~· This station is rapidly increasing 

penny, sixpenny, tenpenny, etc., as ap· supply' of nodak wheat and if it 
plied to nails, lies in an English co~· what we hope and expect it to h., 
ruption of the word pounds. In oIdeh shall be in Il position next spring to 
times nails were made Ii specified nunl. on an nctive' campaign' fo'r the . 
ber of pounds to the thousand, Ilnd this replacement of the inferior varieties 
stand'ord is still re~ognized in Erigland durum wheat for thl\ better one. 
nnd several other countries. For in· del' the' leadership of President 
stance in England a tenpenny nail is Lee Coulter of this college we arc 
understood to be one of a kind requlr: . ing to edu'catc the farmers to the, 
ing 1000 to make 10 pounds, and a six· .. that they nrc ' prod'ueing a 
penny nail one of a kind of which an crop nnd should produce it in a 

equal number \~0n!H- mJike,_O. P.,!!Sl.!!.8.;".:.~~~jty, iX!'~;~~'J<:\" 7.i'::-. -
, 

1 

T 

l?or ~etter l?esults 
and 

More Uniform Products 

USE 
PENZA'S ~~~~:ni MOULDS 
With Patented. "Kleen-E-Z" 

Removable Pins 
" 

A trial will cOllvillce YOlto! 
their superiority. 

Frederick Penza &.Company 
285 Myrtle Ave. BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

The W. K. Jahn Co. 
INCORPORATED 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
Buoh Terminal Bldg., N ... 10 

Tfllephone Sun .. t 8Ol5 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
561 E.at 111Inol. Street 

Telephone Stete 6661 

Importers 01 

GOKL EGG PRODUCTS 
FOR 

NOODLES 
GOKL WHOLE EGG 

GOKL EGG YOLK 
GOKL 'ALBUMEN 

OWL TAPIOCA FLOURS 
RICO WHITE OIL 

RICO COLORS 
Prices and Samples on Request 

CONTRACTING NOW FOR 1924-1925 

The Champion!--For Service 

'. 

', ' 

',-' 

.. 

( , 

"',' ..... 

INVESTIGATE 
' Before Buying! 
It' Always Pays! 

. , " J 

Cut Shows Our New Style 

Champion Reversible Dough Brak~ 

Buil t especially to serve the Macaroni 
and Noodle Indu~otry-Has many new 
improvements baoed on our years of 
experience in this line. Strongly rein
forced at just the right points. 

Has solid cast-iron rolls running in 
phospherous bronze bearing. Equipped 
with friction clutch. Made in belt or 
motor drive in any width to work in 
connection with your noodle cutter. 

• A.k U. For Full Particulars 

CHAMPION, MACHINERY CO. 
JOLIET, ILLINOIS 

, 



January Durum Receipts 
The receipts of the various gralles of 

durum wheat at the diffqrent points or 
inspection reported by the government 
inspector. in terms of carloads show 
n dccrcase of about 40% whcn com
pared with the December rcturns. The 
figurcs continuc to show a preponder
ance of amber durum ovcr the ordi
nnry whent which is not 80 well suil r.d 
for macaroni manufacturing purposes. 

AmoorDurum 
Only 729 carloads of amber durum' 

wcre inspected duriug January 1924 
as compared with 1412 in December. 
The quantity of the No'. 1 variety ,vas 
small, only 10 carloads made this grade. 
The No.2 elnss led with 388 carloads 
for the month, Minneapolis gctting 157, 
Duluth, '114, Philadelphia 73 and Ncw 
York 33. The No. 3 grade was propor
tionately heavy, a tofal of 248 carloads, 
being reported. Minneapolis again led 
with 126, Duluth 86 and Philadelphia 
24; 83 carloads registered, below ' grade. 

The total receipts on all gra,lea of 
amber durum for the 7-month crop year 
,July 1, 1923, to Jon. 31, 1924, amounted 
to 11,168 carloads. This compares f ... 
vorably with 10,S94 carloadli re}1orted 
for the same period of th~ pnvious 
year . . 

Durum 
Good durum wheat was equally 

scarce, only 4 carloads bcing report.ed 
for Junuary out of 260 carloads re
ported, as compared with 344 in De
cember. The No.2 variety scored heav
ily when 83 earlQads were reported 
lIIueh of which was intended for export. 
New York led with 29 carloads and 
was followed by Minneapolis with 21 
und Duluth with 15. The northwest 
led in the No.3 reee:pts with a total of 
61 enrloads. Duluth received 31, Min
neapolis 17 and Philadelphia 33. 

The scarcity of this closs is shown 
in the figures covering the 7-month pe
riod July 1, 1923, to January 31, 1924. 
Receipts lor this year being only 4686 
carloads as compared with 16,531 for 
I he same period of the previous year. 

Market ior Durum Wheat 
Because the foreigu demand for du

I'um wheat is faIling off and the do
mestic demand is on the increase, farm 
ers arc urged ,by the United States De 
partment of Agriculture to modify their 
durum wheat production to fit tho 
needs of the domestic markot. It ap-

. ).' l.. ~.r:.,}.f,. " • 

. , 
pears that almost half ~f tho d~rum' hoing Hal aged , Io~ uso in the 

. • \ ' I \ ~ . 'i ,\ \. 
wheat offered on the market during pan)' '8' other propertie!. This min 
1919, 1920, ~nd 1921 contained over a daily eal'aeity of 2,500 bbls. of 
10% of wheat of other classes and wail products. The building wi\1 be 
graded an mixed wheat. Firms cngsg: ' as a store hous~. ", , 
cd in the milling of durum wheat .find About 100 cljlployes had been 
it difficult to obtoin sufficien,t 'lluTe du- ily employed in the. mill and al\ will 
rum wheat of high quality. taken care_ of in the other plants of 

Ccrtain durum wheats, chief among company in Minneapolis and 
which is the pentad or red durum va- The ehilllge is part of a movemcnt 
ricty, /love bcen grown quite,extensive- the Pillsbury , conce.'JI, ,to "zone" 
Iy, and while absorbed on the Ioreign . milling'industry, ma'~e'nece8Sary by . . "" ..... , . 
markct should be discontinued and re- 'mfavorable freight rates. Export 
placcd with varieties sui!ed, to. domes- ,\ in~88 !lnd s~pp~ies fii~ th.e' ~~tera 
tic milling for mncnroni manufacture. kets ctu;l be handled more 
Two varietics of amber durum, .the , with mills convenjently scattered. 
acmc and monad, also nrc not desired , _ ,,_ 
by thc domestic trade because of tlie Wheat 8~tuation Improvement 
grayish color of macaroni , which they Some improvcment in the whcat 

\. I I 

make. 'ation this yellr aa indicatcd by 
When making a changc of sced, care- .. ent ,increase in consumption ' and 

ful consideration should ,be given the smaller winter ~heat acreages in 
choice of varieties to be used. The ku- ot the Icading ,producing countries 
bnnka is th.e best adapt cd, variety for looked lor by the United Statcs 
nll the varying conditions in the durum , ment of Agriculture. In the 
whcat section~. It, is a high yieldlug . State; 'the ~arkei is ~xpeeted 
wheat, eonsiderahly resistant to rus~, of somewhat more favorable to pr'( ldll<ee 
good milling quality, and well liked for of spring than winter wheal 
thc man.iracture of macaroni, the prin- , The recent, ,tariff ,increane on 
cipal use of durum fiour. The new no- imports into the United States 
dak variety rccently developed in make it possiblc'-tO' maintain 
North Dakota 88 a sclection from ku- prices for the hard red 
banka i. a distinct pure strain of that in relation 'to,the prices ' 
""riety, which ia equal or superior · to 80 loag a8 production docs not 
it in yicld, rust resistancc, and maca- the domestio demand, the "' ,onnrl,,,., 

roni making qualities. Other durum 88yS. The indicated decrease of 
varieties have bcen found more pro- in spring wheat 'acreage in thc 
ductive than kubanka in certain sec- Stotes is expccted to keep Ilnldllctio 
tions. Mindum i. the best yielding va- hard red spring well within dornest 
riety of durum in Minnesota. It is needs. 
about an resistont to rust 88 kubankll With average yields of durum 
and make .. macaroni of excellent light ' than 'of h,ard red spring it may be 
ycllo,\' color. Peliss is the best yield- able in certilin sections to grow 
iug varicty in the higher and drier sec- despite B considerable price differcnti 
tions of Montana and Wyoming, where below ' the price :of No_ 1 hard 
rust does not occur. It /!lso gives a spring, 'the department points out. 
good color in macaroni manufacture. The significance of the reduction 

In order to meet the requirements of the fall seedin~ of winter wheat in 
thc domcstic market, duruDl wheat . United ' States 'wi1l' d~pend upon 
growers should obtoin and maintain amount of ~bandonment and thc 
purer and bctter seed and replace the per acre , realized froin the crop 
pentad, acme, and mo'nad varieties with - maining to be ht;'rvesteri, the 
other rust resistant varieties an sclln as ment 88yS. ' The 'condition of the 
possible. For this purpose the nodak Dee. 1 WBS 'lietter' tliaihilllt year 
appears the most promising new vari: ' bett~r than ,the average'. If the 
ety at this time. pereentage, 9.~%, is abandoned 

:, yield 'per ' BCrll ~equa1s the average 
Di_Ue Durum MUl ';' : th~ :~t 1 0 ',ye~'rs, producti~:t will 

The Palisade mill in Minneapolis, ~Ii~: '\b'l'(-slig~~IY' I~~ than la~t year. 
property of the Pillsbury Flour ' Al1l1s .t l. '. '.\ I, • 

company, is being dismantled, the best ' -,' ~Do~~n~';~tl~~~~l;J:~~~~;o':~:~~~: 
parts (If the -machinery and; equlpmeut - fl 

" ' 
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G~,,~at~d', Hen Egg Yolk 

- ,",', 

EXcelkn(".colo;- 'and Quality (or High 
I .{ .' I 

,','. Grpde Egg Noodles. 
.. 

- , 

FRESH. CLEAN. WHOLESOME and 
):''\ • J. \ 

consiaera1:ily lower in Price than dried 
eg~} i'n 'any other form. ' 
t_'" • 

'J ' . 
,.., J ",' 

Send for a 200 lb_ net sample case, and 
our 1'924 Contrah,proposal. ' 

f " 
1 -,. 

.... ". , .: 

St~rg,e's Egg Products Co. 
so E. 42nd St.. 317 No_ Wella St., 

'Made to Satisfy 
Packer, Jobber 
and the Retailer. 

Solid Fibre 
or 

Corrugated Fibre 
Shipping Containers 

Made by 

:m 

New York Chicago 

STOCKS OF ALL KINDS OF DRIED EGG 
, PRODUCTS IN EVERY CENTER. 

ATLAS Box Co. 
1385 No. Branch St. CHICAGO 

" 

SE LIN 
FOR· QUALITY TRADE 

It's a Pleasure 
to Send ' Samples 

"j " 

GRO()KSTON MILLING CO. 
i" .. l't 'r . , 

,,~~t- .:1 ' CROO~STON"MI.NNESOT A 
... . . '. ' ..... .' ". ' " . . 

, 
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Awarded Durum Trophy "This is U;d~~iIl a beaut iful t~cip~y;" 
says B. H. Heide, see':'tary-manager of 
the International Live Stock exp(jsition, 

• • • I-

,vith offices' at the Union' Stbek 'Yards, 
Chicago, "and I wish to ,express the 
thanks and appreciation of the man,age
ment for the splendid form .aUntcrest. 
and eooperatio~ \'olu'1tarily manifested 
by the National Macaroni Manufactur

_.' ' .. ' April 16, 

To L. E. Peterson of Victor, Mont., is 
nttl'ibuted the honoi of exhibiting the 
best grade of amber durum wheat at 
the International Live Stock exposition 
Inst December in Chicago and he has 
heen awarded the trophy offered b,. Ibe . 
National Macaroni Manufacturer" ~ ~ 

"oeiatiou. The trophy is a loving ellp 
offered by the macaroni organizatilln to 
encourage production of a more· "nit
nble grade of macaroni wheat. It' he
cOllies the permllnent property ~f any. 
durum grower or exhihitor who wins 
the trophy 3 times. It was first offered 
in 1923 as an evidence of the coopera
tion hctwecn macaroni manufacturers 
und the dur~m growers, which the 
trophy i. intended to promote. 

ers association. Your whole industry " . 
is to be complimented and your beauti- " .' 

The presentotion of this loving cup 

has gained for the macaroni industry 
an envillble reputntion among tbose 
who Beck to produce a wheat most suit
ahle for our purpose and it is expected 
thllt through the ri\'alry created the 
entire industry will benefit beeanse of 
the generlll betterment of the dllrllm 
wheat to be grown in the flltllre. 

The loving cup offere,l bl' the a8llo
cilltion to the grower of the 'oest graM 
of 1l1ncnroni whcnt hUH created consicl· 
crahle interest nmong wheat growcrR, 
durum millcrR and ttlncnroni mnnuful!
IIn·e.·s. 

Mr. Peterson will ha\'e the Clip for 
one year. On one side of the Clip is in
scribed the fonowing: "Trophy Ilwllrd
cd to the Orower of the Best Durum or 
Macaroni Wheat as exhibited at Inter
national Live Stock e" position Chi- ' 

engo." 
On the other side: "1923 winner 

L . .E. Peterson,-Yietor;.Montana,' ! 

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Pet .... on on Mo~tnna 
ranch. • . ~ . 

ful cup should arollSO a spiritod frien~
Iy rivalry among durum growers, much 
to their and your bellefit." 

.f 'Peterson grOin' III uBO hlgb." 
_ f' ~ ,: ' ) ' • . ', 

Iking ofj the maearom whent growers 
, thd International Show . . "I ·was 
ond reured· 0';,' a farm 'wl;ere . 
was plentiful and when 'I fi1'l!t took 
farming in Montana dry farming 
entirely new. to me. I find that 
depends on the way tbe land is 
and the natnre of the soil .. will 
min"C' U,-at. Od my lana I Jind that 

. to 8 inches of plowing is just 
·rigllt. Tho next important feature 
dry farming is that of ,harrowing ') 1,: . J 
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do.wn the w( cds and to keep tho 
in its hest growing trim. As a re
of this method of farming, I raised 

Ib,"!bels and 1 peck to the Mre in 
and 1921, two extremely dry years. 

durum wheat mOKt plentiful, I 
only carefully. s~leet my seed hy 

accepted way of Beleetion but al
my a~reage. In thcBe woys 

able to get II. good price 
products.' I 

Peterson has done much experi
in developing and propn

.. new varieties of durum and 
grains, producing new and im-

proved seed from carefully seleete,l 
specimens and crossings from different 
varieties. It requires from 5 to 10 
years to develop a new variety and then 
only a small supply of seed is obtained. 
'fhis requires planting on continuing 
larger aerenge, as seed is available, un
til enough is ready fol' genel'nl ,listri
bution. 

Orain for exhibiting at the variouR 
grain shows and state fairs is prepnl'ed 
br earefnlly selecting about 5 bushels 
of the best gl'Rin thrashed carefully rnn
ning and cleaning same four or five 
times until something over a hnshel of 

the very beRt and largest keI'Dels re
main. 'fhe grain is then further hand
picked until n peck is obtainell tnut 
runs uniform as to size, color, type amI 
vuriety. All this labor was neeeasm'y 
to prepnre fol' exhibition the gl'fiin 
"nmples of dnrulll whent that were gh'
en first plllee at the Chiengo show in 
competition with thousnnds of growers 
tlll'oughout the country. M.·. Peterson 
rightfully deserves the honors con
ferred on him us the DUl'ulll Wh ent 
Chr.mpion which the loving enp donnl
cd. by the Nationnl Macaroni Mnnn
fnctul'ers nli~;ocintioll signifies. 

International Macaroni Moulds Co. 
252 Hoyt St • Brooklyn N. Y. 

Macaroni Die 1\IJ anufacturers 

Ask For Our Price List. 

Discriminating Manufacturers 
Use 

.' 

Hourglass Brand 
PURE DURUM SEMOUNA AND FLOUR 

RUNS BRIGHT, SHARP AND UNIFORM 

Quality and Service Grraranteed Write or Wire for Samples and Prices 

o.tJLUTH-SUPERIOR MILLING CO. 
" ., Main Office DULUTH, MINN. 

• ,.: I I ~ ~ "I. 
NBWh YORK OFBICB: 
F.7 PrOduce Exchange 
PmLADELPHIA OFFICE: 4G8 Boum. P,ldg. 

BUFFALO OFFICE: BOSTON OFFICE: 
31 Dun BuUding 88 Broad Street 

CmCAGO OFFICE: J. P. Crangle 14 E. Jackson Blvd. .. . 
,,===~==r=========!1 



I Patents and Trade Markll I 
PATENTS GRANTED 

MacD.roni Trimmer 
~Ial'k ' E. Fontanu, ::lun Francisco, 

fil ed application with the putent office 
for plltent rights on a macaroni trim· 
Iller MIIY 16, 1922, ,vhieh were granted 
~"lreh 18, 1924. 'l'he description is 
tri ven liS fol1ows : 

"A macaroni trimmer comprising 8 

tllbl c having an apertured top and a 
superst.l'uctlll·e aUllpted to "uspelld ' t1ie 
lIIacaroni with its extremities hanging 
tllI'ough said apertured top; a sliding 
knife mounted nnder and adapted to 
tmver"e the apertureu top of the table 
to trim said pendant macaroni extremi. 
ties ; Il piliI' of pllrallel spring eontrol1ed 
links pimtal1y connected with said 
Imife nnd table ; a "pring eontrol1ed op· 
emting lever pivoted to one side of the 
tnble projecting from its other side; 
" cahle connection from sa,id lever to 
opernte the knifC; and n seeon<1 spring 
controlled operating le"er ph'oted to 
said other side of the tllble and pro· 
jecting from the opposite side, the two 
levers being slidably connected to op· 
crat e in unison therewith." 

TRADE MARKS GRANTED 

Oro 
Ccllns' Inc., New York, N. Y., file,l 

application' J or right to use the trade 
murk "Oro" on its mncaroni products 
.[ay 11, )922, and on March 11, 1924, 
WIIS grllnted registration rights. 'I'he 
trnde lIIark was given Serial No. 163,. 
670, 

National's Beat 

'1'h e trade Illul'k " National's Best " 
has been duly rctrist ered with ,the pat· 
cnt office alld givcn serial No. 186,195. 
The Natiollal Macaroni 'eompuny, Dal· 
la~, Tex" filed upplieation for use of 
this t radc mark Sept, 25, 1923, amI 
rights were granted March 11 , 1924. 

Marquette ' 
Park, Orunt & 1\lorriH, It'nrgo, N. D., 

fil ed appli clltioll Oct.. 22, 1923, for regis. 
lI'ati()n right s 011 the trade IIIlIrk "Mar· 
tillctt e " to mm on ll . linc of grocery 
products put out hy them, which in. 
dudes luaearolli. 'J'he trade mark was 
gh'en serial No. 187,341, 

Rubenateins Fresh Egg Nocdlea 
~liehnel Hubenstein, Seattle, WlI8h" 

fli ed application wiih the patent office 
for rights to lise the trade mark '" Hu· 
henRteins Fresh Egg Noodles" on the 
egg 1I00(l1es made by him, on June 14, 
1923. The rights were granted March . . - ...... .'-

, , , 

11, 1924, dnd' trode ' ~~rk ~~iven: serial ':~pie8. "~··~ife' ~Jmp;n~ :~lat~s · to 
No. 192,008.0

' 'f' , ; ,,, /Ised this' trade 'mark"'only since 
'; ' E Prettoeo '" I, 1924, on'edlble sheiJ~ lmade of 

The above trade mark was fired with 'allmentary' paste.'c Th; ti-aae mark 
tho patent office June 13, 1923, by AI.' sists ~imply.rof 'fhe :w~rd "Cri,;>ie. " 
borto Pretto, doing business 118 E: Prot- heavy 'type: "", '!! .; .. ; ,r . 
to & Co. of Oenoa, Italy, and registra. " Kitohenette " 
tion rights were granted the applicant Fr~nk ' C" Weber &ICompany of 
March 18, 1924. This trado mark is eago filed ! the above trado mark 
to be IIsed on alimentary ' pll8tes and the patent 'office 'Aug. 4,' 1923, for 
was given serial No. 181,959. ' to lise "it on 'a lino of, groc'iiry 

, Keno·Outs manufaetureu by them\ which 
• I, . 

Tho Wisconsin Macaroni company of spaghotti. The eompauy elrum's to 
Chicago filed application Jan. 20, 1922, IIsed t1iis ' since 'May, 14, 1923, All 
for right to IISO the trade lIIark "Keno· tiees of. opposition ninst have beell 
Cuts " on the macaroni produe,ts man· witIlin 30 days of d8t~ of publi,en!i 
IIfactured by it. Tho right 11'88 grant- ' Mareh.4, 1924. ~ .. ~ .. "_,, ' . 
e<1 March 4, 1924, and the trode mark , , RoD;l&l1&lse 
gh·en serial No. 158,205. , Erit- & 'Company of Greeiifleld 

LABELS UlUSTERED :, . tel', N. Y.,' filed. application Aug. 
Goodman's Pure' Erg Gr.:n~.do 1923, 'with ili., patent office for 

The abov,e ,titIe was duly registered tration righta on' the trado mark 
with the patent offie. ~y A. Good. manaise,"which .they',elrumed to 
man & Sons, lne ... of New York city, used on .. a 88UOO, adapted for use 
for gr~ted noodle dough. ,This fabe) meab.; fi'iif~nd vegetables'or 8S a 
wus published' Dec . .15,.1923. ',J'~' \ ) ing' f~r :8~la~s:: maear~'n( ;'I!d spaghel 

White Pearl ,or as 'a lIa'vor;ng in" BOUpS ,and 
• '. • .1'. UI;k.' )!1 r 

The title "White Pearl" W88 duly sIDee July 23, 1923: The trade . ).., ~ 

rcgisiered with the patent , office and consists' merely of' tlie ,word 'J 

given title No. 27,053. The Thnringer ruse" 'in h~avy ·tYpe. · All notices of 
lIIacaroni company WII8 the ' applicant position must have been filed within 
and dcsired to lise the title o'it spa-ghetti -::- '(iiiys"'of 1Iate'{;r pUblication, March 
manufactured by it and which was first , 1924. ~ '. . .,~-
published Jan. 28, 1924. 

PIa.in Noodl Electric Boiler" at 
. The Shinano ,' eompa~y, Oakland, ""( '! t : .. , ~.JVaahburn 

Cnlif., was granted registration right!! The utilization of electric 
011 the title ,"PIllin Noodles" for boxes . heretofore wasted is 'one of the 
of noodles March 18, 1924. It was' giv· tions now found in the 
en title No. 27,106,'whicl; \Va" first pub- 'mill of the Washburn.Crosby 
Iished Nov. 30, 1925. ,. , -A 88ving is m~do possiblo tbroutrh 

TRADE MARKS APPLIBD FOR installation of a boiler which 
Garofa.no Brand etea:n by electrieity, ~iiu.tead of fl 

Antonio Orofino, doing business as fire. Thisris th'o) first 'or' this t)'PC 
Antonio Orofino & Co., New York, N. boile" , installe'd ••. in"; tho 

-~ "', Y., filed applicati~n for , registration' Steam Is generated in tbe boiler 
rights, Nov. 24, 1922, for use of the causing electricity to p888 through 
above trade mark on food ,produets, viz water from one electrode to anot 
Dlaenroni manufactured by that com- : The features of the new boiler fire 
pany. This company ,claims lise ,jine~-i, .: Ii is op'erat~d 'by the Burplus of 
Mny 1921. The trade mark consists of . iri~ cui rent ~t tbe mills , and thc ' 
3 flllly' bloomed carnation fiowers above from it i's used in heaiing the 
which arc the words "Garofano Brand" nn'd the wator of th. plants. 
in heavy black type. No elaim', mad.; ; ":TIIO" boiler's ' Jperation ' ~nabl<" 
to the exclusive lise of the word company to lient ~08t of tbe 
"BraUlI" apnrt from ' the ' .mark /as , " ~nd tlie ~~ter'witb ' tbe electricit y 
shown in tile drawing. All n'otiees~ of l',:\VJij~h llie compau "Blready .had 
opposition must be flied witllin 30 \Iay.s · .• pay.ing but b88 iuitibeen l!sing. 
of date of publieation~ 1IIareh.25: 1924. .. .. ,'r~ 'soasons 'of tbo ,year, ",ben .- , \ , 

CriapIes' , power and cUrrent are 
The Pfaffmann Egg,No'odle company " t<1 operate "ihe!~liminntioa 

of Cleveland .fil ed application with tbo ' all coal 
paient offi"ee Jan. 29, 1924, for reg;atr&. • .. ·W'ith 'e,'jn'8'e4iJle9!k~ 
tion rights on the: trado mark , "eri.':. , ard 

. ' ••• • ~ . ,~ w ~ : . ' t ..... _.." ~ . ~ ,i •• ~ 

. , , 
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HUMIDiTY 
' . AND 

TEMPERATURE 
'is of the greatest im
portance in the maca
roni drying process. 

This Hygrometer instru
ment which is used in many 
macaroni factories [drying 
rooms], bakeries [dough 
rooms) tells l'ou AT A 

GLANCE the existing 
humidity and tem
perature, 

No figuring or confus
ing tables necessary, 

EMIL DAIBER 
INSTRUMENT CO. 

3373 Welt 86th St, 

• 

Cheraw Box Company, Inc. 
Seventh and Byrd Streets, 

Richmond, Virginia 

SATISFACTORY 
Wooden Macaroni Box-Shooks 

39 

NO. 1 HYGROMETr.I\ 
(Ii Actual 51_) Cleveland - - Ohio 

NOTE_Our shooks are made from tastel .. s 
_ .. and odorless gum wood. Sides. tops 
"11(1 bottoms are full one-quarter inch thick and one 
picce. All ends are filII three·eighth. inches thick. 

i ,I 

RACKAGING MACHINERY 
WHICH WILL 

REDUCE COSTS 
I 

They Will Handle 

90 Packages ShortCuts Per Minute 
SEALED AND WEIGHED 

100 : Packages Long Cuts Per Minute 
SEALED-BOTH ENDS 

,30 to :/5 "Packagea' Per ,Minute if Greater Capacity Is Not Needed. 

We ,beli~;e w~ ' can help you make a profit in your packing room. 
Let us show you what 'we can do for you. 

Johnson Automatic Sealer Co., Ltd. 
~ (Itice..R8am 8sS, Con. Com. Bank BIdt., Z08S.LaSaIleSt~Chi<&IO, \D. New York Olli .. , 30 Church SL, New York City 

_. 'f ·11 ":£,_. ' . ' . . Battle ' Creek, Michigan ' Send for Catalogue ar ........ _ ' , 

, , 

• :."I,'; ( 
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The Macaroni Journal 
A PubUcation to Advanco the American · Maca .. 

ronl Indu,try. 
Publlllhed Monthly by the National Maea.ronl 

Mnnufacture ... ANDelation. 
Edltf!d by tho Secretary, P. 0, Drawer No. t . 

Braidwood. 111. 

PUBLICATION COMMITTEE 
HENRY MUELLER 
M. J. DONNA 

Pr"ldent 
Secretary 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ••••••• • 
United elatcs nnd Cannda .. .. 11.50 per year 

In advance. ' 
Foreign Countries .. .. $3,00 per year, In ndvanco 
Singlo Coplce .. .. .. .. 15 Cents 
Dnck Copies .. .. .. .. 25 Cents 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
COMMUNICATIONS:-The Ed J tor .ollclls 

news nnd o.rtlclee of Intereat to the M&caronl 
Indual1')'. All mattere Intended for publication 
muat reach the Editorial omce. Braidwood. Ill" 
no In tor than Firth Day of Month. 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL Maumee no re· 
aponslblHty tor vlewe or oplnlone expressed by 
contrlbuton, and will not· knowingly ndvertle 
Irreaponllibio or untruall\'orthy concern a, . 

Tho publlllhtra ot TIm MACARONI JOURNAL 
relervo tho right to reject any matter furnished 
either tor tho advertllling or reading columnll, 

RE.\IITTANCES:-Mako nil checka or dratlll 
pBynblo to the order ot the National Mo.caronl 
Manufacturerll Association. 

ADVERTISING RATES 
DtllpillY Ad\'crtlfl!nlJ .. .. Rntes on Application 
Want Ads .. Five Cenls Per Word 

Vol. V April 15. 1924 No. J2 

SPECIAL TARIFF COMMITTEE 

President Henry 1I[ueller of the 
National Macnroni lI'ionufaeturers 
associntion hns nnmed the following 
tnriff increase committee to eoope· 
rote with Counsel Charles Wesley 
Dunn in t.he industry's appeal to the 
United States Tariff commission for 
II higher protective duty 011 imported 
mllenroni products: 

Henry Mueller, C. F. Mueller 
Co. 

A. C. Krumm. Jr., A. C. Krumm 
& Son Macaroni Co. 

\VIII. A. Thnringer. 'l'IUlringcr 
Macaroni Co. 

E. Z. V crmylcn, A, Zeregn 's Sons 
Con so!. 
This special committce will repre· 

sent the industry and espccially the 
contributors to the tllriff incrense 
fund and nll nrc invited to present 
such information liS individunl man· 
ufneturers feel will help eonvinee the 
tariff commission that there i. dire 
need for the p'roteetion oske,l for. 

The time is opportune; the cause 
worthy. A pull in unison with your 
fellow munufacturers mlly be all that 
is nceded to reulize our object. 

QUESTIONS AND REPLIES 
Q. 1. Whnt is the Inw regarding 

usc oC coloring in egg' noodles' 
2. How is the weight of eggs in noo·, 

dIes figured' Writer has always been 

RNAL 

of the ' opinion thntl!h5 Ibs/of -!~iigs 
were added to 160 lbs. of dough;' the 
percentage of egg is 10.. " 

Answer: 1. We agnin quote from 
Service nnd Regulatory Announce. 
ments of the Depnrtment of Agricu\: 
ture: 

The bureau baa given careful consldera· 
tlon to tho use of arUftclal color In maca~. 

ronl. spaghetti" vermlcellt, noodloll " and 
similar alimentary poatea. According to 
the provisions of SccUop 7 t Bubdlvlalon 4, 
In tho C8ao of food-of tho food and drugs 
• ct-a rood product I. adulteratod If It. be 
mixed, colored, powdered. coated or atalned 
In a manner whereby' lnferlorliy 18 ' con
cealed. 

Tho question 88 to whether damago or In
feriority Is concealed la one of fact to be 
determined In the CBle of each food prod
uct wblch I. arUncl.lly colored. 'It I. the 
opinion of lhe bureau tbat Ibe .addlUon 
of arUnclal color to alimentary paltes as 
usually practiced resulta In conceatlng in
feriority and that tbls form of adulteration 
cannot be corrected by · the declaraUon of 
the artlnclnl cotor. 

, . .... .' ... . - ", .. ,.- -:'-~ ~ 

weigbt' .of·' egg content is' not thc 
" 

generally accepted by tbo 
• ,If y~b"~isb to stst!i,"tllat egg 

contain 1!l'(.>. ,!lggs, 'ryo.ur egg 
.sho,uld be 1070' of lthe . whole 

. flour, wllter and 'cgg, all considered 
thc p1ixed butch of ;dougb wei'ght; 
Ibs., counting the Il~ur, eggs nnd 
to· have 10% .eggs the batch must . . ~. 

tain 16% Ibs. of ' eggs. . , 
t I ,"; 

GO'LONG.TRAINI 
A rural darky in 'Georgi'l!. of little 

perienco in travoling' presented 
to the ticket agent 'at the railwn), 
tion and inquired he ' price of 
tntion to lIIneon. "Three dollnr. 
40 cents," said the agent. 

"Ohl" exeiaim~d the darky. 
shore is high I . I'd rather walk." 

. 011' he started. He had not proceed 
very far '·when the train enme 
\Vhist1in~ ns it neBred the station. . ' ' 

I Yo' needn't whistle fo t me," 
While coloring may be used in all tered, tho darky· as he trudged 

fairness to the product itself, govern· , "1 made yo' an an·offer oncet nn' 
ment ?oclies are inclined. to fe~1 that .. \~ould!l 't · tnke it:' SQ.' yo' 'kin go 
t~ere .IS usually an unfaIr motJve .be. train. I ain't a.eomiri: wif you'." 
IlIlId Its \lHe. The scverol C08es now ' . 
pending before the department, whe'1 
decided, will probably serve as a guide. 
For the present the use of coloring is 
"risky. " 

2. Your method of figuring the 

GEO. B. 'BREON' 

Specializing in Macaroni 
Shooks. Prompt Local or 

Carload Shipments. 

314 Liberty Bldg., Philadelphia 

Filbert 3899' Telephon.. Race 407% 

JAMES T. CASSIDY 
House to HOllie Diatributor 01 

AdYertiSing Samples and Literature 
. In 

Philadelphia, Pa. and Camden, N. J. . . 
. We Solicit Your AccOunt 

James T. C8Ji8idy 
s. w. Cor. (Jb" Wood Su. PhII.delphlo, Pa. 

. , 

WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
J1ve can.. word Mcb InaerUon. , 

FOR 8ALE--& double. vertical 13" 
.lm,le horizontal '10" preue.' and 1 
Walton pre... 9 . Viviano Maco.ronl 
Inc., Carnel'le. Pa. , 

A. ROSSI & co. 
Macaroni Machinery Manuflldw'u 

Macaroni DryiDg Machines 
That f~. The Weather 

387 Broadway - Sou frandaco, Cam. 

. . . 
GEO. 'A. ZABRISKIE 

IU Produ_ Eachan,. 
NI!:W YOIUt CITY 

: .. ~' \1 

DtST!~ptt.~ '1>P !. 

Pilbbary' •. Darmia Product. 

. 
" 
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It: SJ\LE , 
, Having withdrawn from the macaroni bu.in •••• w. 

offer for .ale, the following article. all in firot cia •• 
condition: ". 

1:'Clurter DeHumidifier-Washed air drying sys
tem wIth fuIllnstruction for guaranteed opera

. tion of aame. 
l-:Elms hydraulic 2-cyllnder press 13!" x 30" with 

dies-Pump, Accumulator, Motor. 
1-W&P Press 13!" x 20" with dies. 
1-Walton 2-cyllnder horizontal press 10" x 20" 
, wIth dies. 
1-Walton 'Kneader-72" Pan • 
1-Noodle Cutter. , 
1-No. 6, 72" geared' dough mixer. 
1-Dough Break, 2·Rolls 10"x20". 
1-Sack Cleaner. 

30-Agate tearing scales. 
~27GO-Drylng trays 36" x 36". 
lGODO-Cardboard Sheets 36'x36'. 

215-Rack cars for trays. 
1-Short-cutDryer-conUnuou9 process-web belts. 

760-Fibre Containers 8"xlOI"x9". . 
4U5-Fibre Containers 81"x16"xl21". 

414-Fibre Containers 9"'''xl01'' xl6". 
29GG-'-Sheeta blue liners 23" x31". 
29GG-Sheeta blue liners 10" x 40". 
904-Lbs. Waxed Paper 9"xl3". 

394'1-Lbs. Vegt. Parchmyn 13"xl3". 
4.4O-Lbs. Glassine paper 13"x13". 

Anyone contemplating additional equip
ment, or desiring to atart a new buri
ne .. , will do well to correspond with us. 

MILLING CO. 

NOODLES 
If you want to make the best Noodles 
-you must usc the best eggs. 

We know your particular rcquirements 
and are nolV ready to serve you 
with-

Special Noodle Whole Egg-
Dehydrated Whole Eggs-sclccted
Fresh Swcet Eggs-particularly bright 
color. 

Special Noodle Egg Y olk-. 
Sctccted bright fresh yolk-entirely 
Soluble. 

Samples 011 Request 

JOE LOWE CO. INC. 

CHICAGO 

"THE EGG HOUSE" 
New York 

BOSTON LOS ANGELES 
WAREIIOUSES 

Norfolk Allanta Cincinnati Detroit 

TORONTO 

Pittaburgh 

IIMIJIIIIII ... IlUIIILIII_mllllllllmnUIUIIIII IIIUlUIIIIHlIl: ltlt l llllll ll lll l lll.IIIIIII"m ... ml"" III"llllmm'm"""" I I~·''''" II ' ''''''' 

E ·LMES 
HYDRAULIC MACHINERY 
ACCUMULATORS KNEADERS 

PRESSES MIXERS 

PUMPS DIES 

:VALVES FITTINGS 

COMPLETE PLANTS INSTALLED 
THE MOST MODERN STATIONARY DIE TYPE .PRESSES 

REQUIRES ONE DIE ONLY 
Vertical or h~rbontal with 10 In.

t 
13~ In. ~r 15 In. Doulh Cylinders to operate from Pump or AccumulAtor Syatem. 

CHARLES F. ELMES ENGINEERING WORKS,lnc. 
213 N. Morgan st. . "SINCE 185 1 " CHICAGO, U. S. A. 



OUR PuRPOSE;"' 

Educate 
Elevate 

., 

Organize 
Harmonize Loca! and Sectional. Macaroni (jtIU/JJ--;~ 

'" 
~FFICER8, 1022·1923 

HENRY MUELLER ... ... ............. Pre.ldent 
180 Ilnldwln av., Jersey City, N. J. 

E. Z. VERMVLEN . ......... Firat Vice Prelldent 
65 Front at., Brooklyn. N. Y. 

H. D. R0681 .............. 8econd Vlco Prell dent 
Braidwood. lll. 

FRED DECKER ..................... . . Tre .. urer 
6919 Lorain nv., Cleveland, O. 

JAMES T. WiLLIAMS .••...• , ••••••••• Dlrector 
Mlnneapo1ls, Minn. 

A. C. KRUMM, Jr •••• •• • • • •• ••••• ••• '" .Dlrector 
Phlladalphla. Fa. 

WILLIAM A. THARINQER ••••••• • •••• DlrtCtor . 
1458 Holton eL, Milwaukee. WIll. 

M. J. DONNA ••••• , •• , •••••••••••••••• Secreta". 
P. O. Drawer NO.1, Braidwood. 1lI. 

, " 

ASSOCIATION COMMITTEE8 
Committee on coop.ratlo~ with ' Durum Mill."; 
Jame. T. William., The Creamette Co., Mlnne .. I~ , 
. aponl" Minn. .- ' ;1 ': ';", ". ' .T ." A . U .. , 

F. X. Moolbrugger. Jl,linnelllOta Jl,lacaronl Co., St. .r 
Paul. Minn. 'l '1 ,I ,", ,::;;',,1.&.: 

Wm. A. Tharlncer, Tha.r1nger Macaroni Co .• 
Jl,U1waukee~ WI.. I' ,! 

Commltt .. on " .. ooIIUon Flnanolng 
C. F. Yaeger, A. C. Krumm • Bone Macaroni 

Co" PhUadelphta, Pa. ~ 
Wm. A. Thartncer. Tharlnler Macaroni Co .• 

Milwaukee, \VI.. , , 
E, Z. Verm,:"n. A. Zerep,'. Sone. Brooklyn, 

N. Y. ' I" 

Jame.1 T. WillIamS, 'Tpe Creamette Co:. Mlnne .. 
OpoUI, Mlnn. " .. ;. 1. 1 '" " 

Joseph (luerlat, ..... KOy.i.one rMaearonl Co. , Leban-
on. ,~ , ~ , ••.• ' . 

, , ~ , 

ifi"cri\vhieii"he ' 
: . '> ... '. 1-,,' I 

9ve~~e~8., .' Io.:.'~ 1,_l'i. ;i; Two Good Reasons lor 
Suitable Prbtection -, -

.... ... ~) . ' ~ I 1 
New York' market in pounll packages 

, ' Martin ,Luth~r. of Minneapolis, 
niiul~gcr Gf the" Minneapolis ~I 
e~'~pa;,y, '6;';11 , Fre',\ "X,"Jiiimiitoll, 
g~;;eral Chieag~ ili~ifjut " 1 'c" nr"Renll.li 

, , ~ , 'l'" ..... ,~ 
While it is genernlly cOllcedell among 

Americnn mncaroni manufacturers that 
our Italian ,compeiitors can ,aill do ,pro" 
dnce high grallc produe'" more elic'aply 
Ihan is possible in this country, 2 more 
good reasons arc herewith advanced to 
con"inee 'even the most skeptical ones 

at 6e, there were a felV wbo Iloubtell :callell :Aprilll , at ,th,e, nlltionall-R!;so, 
" ;t!!9 ,J~~t~fulnes~ ~.f I~e report, . The 2 , ' tio!lt, \~a.4.q¥~;'.i~t:I" i'1 "Braidwood, 
' reRsons given above ' kim to prove jus'; anll, left with f.!ecretary M. J. 

" JIOW tbe reportell low price was ma<lll ' message ' of : gooll '~~h'eer; , Come 

in the inllustry. , 
l~rllllk L. Zcrega: "icc prcilillen,t anllL 

Ircasurcl' of A. Zerega's Sons, Consol., 
Brooklyn, former vice presillent of the 
Nat,ional Macaroni ~ranuractnrel'8 as" 
sociation, is in Italy combining business ' 
lind pleasnre. Early in the month he 
cahlcd from Milan the 2 following rca" 
suns for lower prodnction costs in 
Italy: 

I-High grade semolina sold th~ first week 
In April at 162 lire per quintal. Rc· 
duced to the doUar basis ftgurlng a 
lira at Its preaent worth In American 
money of about .¥.Ie each. It means 
that tho italian macaroni manufacturer 
pays n little le s8,. thon $6.60 per bbl. of 
1~6 Ibs. of semolina 88 compared wllh 
l)ricDS ranging trom $7.36 to $8.00 per ' 
bbl. now being Quoted to New' York 
manufacturers. Here Is, a difference or 
approximately lr, a pound In favor: of 
the Halloo manufacturer. . ; 

2-Sklllcd Jabor In Italian mo.caronl 
plants Is now being 'pald 24 lire a day 
(not 8 hours, either), wh'lch reduced to 
J: merlcan money on present. bash, or ·, 
exchange means about $1.08 per da'y. 
Consider' the added advantage this 
glvcs the Hallan macaroni maker when 
In this' cou'ni~y skllled wo~k'meD arc 
paId s ' minImum 01 lrom ,..aD ·to ,6,00 
tor thfl some work. 

' Wben it :waa , reportell last month 
that Italian "sn'll French malle macaroni 

.' " . r . " ,~ , " I •. ' 

possible. In all cases where 1l0.ubfwljI! : Y\IIt'and I\\l'oth~r ' ''goOd fellows. " 
expressell it was ' suggested thllt they .. Frank A. Mot,ta,< Sel,.etarv~rc.1S1Il 
prove the case for themselves, by "buy- . of the Champion Machinery 
ing' the proffere,l goO<!s" .,'~ _of:Joliet;: lll., maker; .of.fiour 

Doe8 this not convince you of "the outfits" mixers anll noodle 
, . , '1; ' (; ~ , ~ 

relllionnbleness of the Amerientl~lIl~ca: m'l.~~~ tour IlIIit, ,mo~\~1 of the ' 
roni manufacturers' content.ion for aD ,_' w.eaterp rin'd-,weB!ern~ferritory " 
adequate' in'crea8~ in the imp~rt" Il;lt~ 0;;' iIi6 'macaroni' manufaeiurin~ 

, '.. ,... - .~..,. . . ,.' ( 

on macaroni products' • ,","_ ". hnRing. trade of ' that ~ seetion : 11. 
, ' , . ~~ .. 

Your WEAPON O~' DEFENSE is a ten~ell the 'bakers eonr~~~~n . at 
suitable protective tariff. The time is · homa City "and Denver:.:" ' ,;: 

~I .' •• , " 

opportune for "getting this protection Jos. FreB,'hi, of, Ravarino & 
NOW. YOU CAN HELP by contribut" Manufac£uiing~& ' j"iDpilrm'eht, COlli 

in!:! a FEW DOLLARS to the funll no,'V ' ~(S£ to~i~,' )~Il1l~l\vIHhiB··monlh 
being 'createll for a Ilrive at Ww.hing" Italy. to joln"':Jli1i l~miiy' for a 
ton. Can you afforll to refuse a ~mall vacation iii' Hiat 'c'ounfry;: ·:His 
contribution when 80 much gooll will h~ been "~isi'ting there ' for the 
result if we slieeeell in getting the in" - year. Duririg his trip ?~r. Frcschi 
ereasc ask cd fort tenlls to combine business nnll 

Contributions arc still welcome. '.our 'his businell8~ being eorifi~e,\ to a 
'1uota has not yet been fillell, ,Number of tbe macaroni man~faeturing 
yourselves with the many progressive , proveIl1imts ;and' general condition 

" firma that !have 1l0natl)Il so' liberally to the inllustry. 
so' ,~orthy n cause.' " , James T. Willi!'1Ds, ilf~~illent of 

,Mail your contribution to the Na" Creamette company." anll' 
, tional Association head'luarters at . business , man ' of . Minneapolis, )1 
. Braillwood, IIIin'ois, 'NOW" " was elected a momb'er of the bOllnl 
• "_ ' " ' '.' i "(lire~tors of the ' )[etropolitl\n Na I i 

- ,., , " < ,d , ,\ ,bank of that city, 'one of.' the 
. ,-~ PeT.Bo,nal No,tu" " fina~cial ,u18titutions ., fhe 

Frank L" Zerega" vice p're,siden\ !!f 'I ' .~::::!t~;~~~t~:',~~., 
A. Zerega'li Sons' Cons" of BrooklYJ\,\ is'. "_"i'spllcilu noeee'lpng: 

nnll spaghetti was being offere!!..on the ' '.: '"0'= :;';''- ." 

, < 

IIlIn II II II 

John 1. Cavagnaro 
Engineer and Machinist 

Harrison, N. J. U. S. A . 
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Specialty of 

MACARONI MACHINERY 
Since 1881 

_1DIlIIIIIEI1IlIUI_IIIIIIIIIlUUUlIIIII 

N. Y. Office & Shop 255-57 Centre Street, N. Y. 
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"EIMCO" 
Mixers and Kneaders 

Insure Uniformity, Color and Finish 

"Eimco" mixers develop the full strength of 
the flour and produce perfect doughs, absolutely 
uniform in color, temperature and finish, just like 
an expert would do it by hand but they do it many, 
many times quicker-also much quicker than or
dinary machines-because they are scientifically 
designed and buil t. 

"Eimco" kneadcrs knead the lumps of dough, as thcy corne 
from the mixer, into one solid ribbon and give it uniform tcx" 
ture and they do it quicker and better than ordinary kneaders. 
They nrc equipped with plow and have scropcrs at rolls to 
prevent dough from clinging, All gears are fully enclosed. 

Save time, labor, power, and make better doughs at less 
cost. "Eimco" mixers and kneaders will do it for you. 

Ask us for bulletin and photos. 

'\e East Iron ~ Machine Co., 
~n Office and Factory, Lima. Ohio. 



Pillsbury Quality Will Be Maintained ! 
Durum Wheat of good milling quality is scarce. Yet because 

of our enormous storage facilities we are able to purchase and store 
good wheat when it' is available. . 

Good wheat and good milling insure good semolina. You may 
be sure that Pillsbury quality will be maintained. 

Pillsbur.y Flour Mills Company 
Minne~polls, Minn. . , 

"Old est MIll e rs of Durum Wheat " 

" 


